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BIGHT BUL1.00H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!)
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Jake F ne left Tuesday fo
York C ty on bus ness
Herbert Ha t of Savannah
VIsitor n the c t� last week
Mrs C L Youn ans of Savan ah
was a VIS tor n the c ty Fr day
M ss Al ce T pp ns of Claxton v 3
ited ir ends n the c ty Tuesday
M 5S Irma Dekle I as returned from
B v s t to relatives In Norfolk Va
W S Hanner has 83 his guest h s
mother Mrs Hanner from Arkansas
Walter Shaw of Orlando Fla s
VISIt ng h s aunt Mrs Leon Donald
son
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth motor
ed to Savannah Wednesday for the
day
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston has as her
guest her mother Mrs Pate of Cuth
bert
M ss Mar an Harr s of Sanders
ville s v s t ng I er aunt Mrs Brooks
SImmons
Mrs G E Bean and M ss Ann e
Sm th motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
Mrs Beulah Veal of Savannah 3
VIS t ng her s ster Mrs J G Hart
fOI the week
M ss Nell Jessup was In Hagan
last veek end as the guest of Mrs
Henry Shu nan
Mrs Allen Frankl n
vIsIting her parents Judge and Mrs
W H DeLoach
Mrs Herbert K ngery of Portal
was the guest Wednesday of M ss
Marguer te Turner
M ss Charlotte Baumnnd
Charleston S C s
ther Max Baumrlnd
M ss Eun ce Rackley has returned
from a VIS t to her s ster Mrs Dud
ley McCla n n Pelham
Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley had as
the r guest Tuesday h s aunt Mrs
Mary DaVIS of Valdosta
Mrs Grover Brannen spent several
days last veek n Un on S C as the
guest of Mrs Dan Burney
Mrs Grover C Brannen was call
ed to Macon Sunday because of the
death of her father Mr Love n
M and Mrs John Bland and ch I
d en of Fo syth are v s t ng he
mothe, Mrs D C McDougald
M ss Margaret Ann Johnston
spent last week at Portal as the
guest of Mrs Herbert K ngery
Mrs Eva Stapleton and M,ss W I
ma G,oover have been spend ng sev
eral days n Savannah and Tybee
Mrs James S,mmons has returned
to her lome m Waynesboro after a
VISIt to Mrs Grover C Brannen
Mrs W H Crouse Mrs J mps
Jones and M,ss Mary Crouse motor
ed to Savannah Fr day for the day
Mr and Mra Charhe S mmons are
now mak ng the rhome w th Mrs
W H Coil ns on Savannah avenue
Mra F M Cadle and daughter
Helen EI zabeth of Swa nsbo 0 are
v sting her s ster Mrs J E Parker
Mrs L E Futch and ch Idren of
Ocala Fla are spend ng a few days
thIS week w th relat ves n th s
c n ty
Friends of Glenn Bland w II be n
teres ted to learn that h s s mprov
mg follOWing an operation for ap
pendlcltls
Mrs Beulah Waters has returned
to her home m Atlanta after a v s t
to her brother W 0 Shuptrme and
h,s famIly
Luther Armstrong who has been
VISIt ng h s s ster Mrs Edw n Groo
ver left Tueaday for h s home n
GreenvIlle S C
Mrs W H Coil ns and M ss All e
Donaldson motored to Savannah to
attend the funeral of Hon Charles G
Edwards Wednesday
Dr A J Mooney Dell Anderson
aud George Groover were m Savan
nah Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Charles G Edwards ,
Mr and Mrs R M McCroall and
son, Bobby have returned to theIr
home In Tupelo M ss after vIsIting
Mr and Mrs J G Hart
Mr and Mra Dan Arden and ch I
dren Dan 3rd and Carohne of Green
,,"ood SCare VIS ting h s parents
Mr and Mrs D DArden
Mrs Dedrick Dav sand ch Idren
of Bambndge are v sltmg her mo
�her Mrs Bartow ParrIsh and other
relatIves and frIends here
Mrs J N Lew sand $on John
left Wednesday for SwalnsborQ to
VISIt relatives They WIll be Jomed
later by Dr Lew s and the r son
Rountree
Mr and Mrs Jesse M:lkell and at
tractive httle daughter Betty Jean
D A Hart and MIss�uos e Lee Hart
were v sltors In Savannah and Tybee
last week
Mlases Ehzabeth Jessup and Gus
ale Lee Hart had as the r guests dur
mg the week end MIsses D x e Mae
Parkerson Nann e Mulhns and Lou
sf} Bollinger of Eastman and Grace
Hmson of CHester
H W Gauchat and son Harold
BIl H WebB of Farmville N C
rrlved dunng the week to begm prep
aratlOllS for the opeOlng of the to
bacco season They Will be Jomed In
a few days by Mrs Gauchat and Mrs
!Webb, .........,.,._.......J lft _
man
MI�. Caro yn Lee naa as ner guest
Saturday M sa True Watson of Reg
�ter
Mrs W 'r Smitl s spend ng the
week w th Mrs L C
CI to
M ss Era Alderman
days dur ng the week
Savannah
Mrs Walter Stone of Stoney lie
N C was tl1e guest SUllday of Mrs
W HElls
M S8 L la BI tch has returned from
a VIS t to Mrs Samuel LlttleJol n
Gaffney S C
M ss Luo se Neal has returned
her home n Sylvan a after a v sit to
M ss Carolyn Lee
Mrs C B McA11 ster
Charles Brooks spent tl e
n Savannah and Tybee
!'tIr and Mrs Harr son 011 ff and
ch Idren of Ha cyondale
ors n the c ty Saturday
Mr and Mrs M E Everett of
Metter vere guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Frank W 11 ams.
Elder S H Whatley and Carl York
of Thomaston vere v s tors n the
c ty dur ng the week end
Mr and Mrs Lou s Cone of Savan
nah spent Sunday w th her parents
Mr and M s J n ps Miller
Mrs S dney Sm th and ch Idren
W lila n and Ann Ell zaljeth spe t
Fr day n Savannal and Tybee
Mrs Thomas Toml of Savannah
s spend ng the week w tl her par
ents M and Mrs J E Rush ng
Mr and Mrs Solon on B annen of
Mette spent Sunday w th h s I ar
ents Mr and Mrs J G B,a nen
DI and M 5 C H Pa sl of Ne
gton spent last week end v th
the r daughter Mrs C Z Donald on
S L Moore J left las week for
Fort Wayne Ind after a v s t to h s
parents Judge and Mrs S L Moore
Mrs Roger Holland and I ttle sons
Roger Bobby and B lIy returned
Thursday from a v s t to relat ves n
TIfton
Mr and Mrs Homer C Parker and
son W,ll am of Atlanta are spend
ng a few days th s week here w th
relatIves
Mrs Palmer Stephens has returned
to her home n M lien after spend ng
tho week as guest of Mrs R P
Stephens
Mro M nn e M kell eft Wednesday
fOI Ne v Yo k C ty where she WIll
buy the fall ready to wear for Jake
F ne Inc
Mrs Nell e Forgu on of Meldr m
spent several days dur ng the week
as the gueat of Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrlne
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnaton has as her
guests M ss Lou se Pate of Cuthbert
and M ss Gaynelle Frankl n of
MISS Martha Crouse has returned I ARD-OSBORNEfrom a v s t to fr ends n Savannah Mr and Mrs J S Ard of Savan
M and Mrs B H Ramsey spent nah announce the narr age of the r
seve al lays last weel n Savannah daughter Beulah Mae to Joe M Os
Dr Jul an Quattlebaum of Savan bo ne of that c ty on Sunday July
nah vas a v s tor n the c ty dur ng 12th l1he wedd ng took place n
the veek R dgeland S C n the presence of
M ss Dorothy A de son has return a fe v close fr ends of the young
ed from a v s t to fends n Rocky couple Mr and Mrs Osborne WIll
N C es de m Sovannah
PARTY FOR MISS PROCTOR
On Tuesday • ght July 7th Mrs
Ethan D Proctor of Nev Is gave a
delightful party n honor of her n eec
M,ss P sc lla Prather of Wash ng
ton Ga who s v s t ng I er grand
parents Mr and Mrs E A Proctor
The s tt ng room was transformed
to a beaut ful voodland scene w th
boughs of trees and mos. For seats
mossy stumps and logs were arranged
on the floor wh ch was covered with
pme stnaw Var] colored balloons
were float ng about g vmg a beau
tiful effect Japanese lanterns ,,(ere
hung here and there casting �oft
I ghts over the scene Crepe paper
hats and, souvemrs were grven for
favors the hats being worn through
out the evening The games pla;ved
kept everybody In an uproar from
arr val unt I leaving An eapecially
enjoyable game was a contest m which
each boy found h s partner by match
ng hIS sect on of a torn heart con
tam ng a verse WIth the gtrl having
the other part The. prizes vere �o
huge lollypops L ttle M,sses Gerald
me Cox Lavada Martm and Eilza
beth Proctor pres ded at the lemon
ade stand where pmk lemonade was
served throughout the evening LIt
tie Jack Proctor In stnped overalls
and cap t pped Jauntily to one s de
passed among the crowd serVIng pea
nuts and popcorn from a box whIch
was strapped to h s shoulder The
hostess was ass sted m rece v ng and
enterta n ng by her s ster M ss Mary
M ncey
•
and Harold Gauchet Her price was
a patent leather belt and h sat n of
c garettes M ss Mathe vs nv ted
five tables of guests
•••
HONORS FOR LOCAL UNlT
Dexter Allen Unit Amer can Leg on
Au" I ary was represented at the con
vent on n LaG ange last week by
M ss Irene Arden Th s un t won
h ghly honorable ecogn t on at th s
convent on It rece ved a national
c tat on for one hundred per cent n
membersh p by December 1st a de­
partment c tation for ten per cent
mcrease In membership by Apr I 6
a c tat on for h stoncal data and
secorsd place for the hiatorieal tro
phy M ss Arden was grven the honor
of present ng the hlstorical trophy
to the WInner of first place Dexter
Allen unit has the d st nction of be
Ing the first In the first distr- ct to
have ever 'Won a citation s nee the
o�gan eat on of the Amencan Leg on
AuxII ary M ss Arden was appo nt
ed first diatrict committeeman
Mrs Alfred Do nan has as her
guests W llard an I Chr st ne Acker
n an of Charleston S C
L ttl. M ss Dorothy Lee Durden
has retu ned from a two weeks
to relat ves n Savannah
Howell Cobb Cone of Atlanta was
the veek end guest of h s parents
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone
Mrs Roy Beaver and M sses Mar
garet and Betty WIll ams motored to
Savannah Monday for the day
M ss Lou ae Hughes had as guests
Fr day Ph I p Rogers pf Naahville
a rtl Josh Ernest of Carrollton
M ss Amy Tw tty of Pelham
spend ng the week as the guest
heu s ster Mrs Pete Donaldson
MIS Duncan McDougald of Sa
vannak s spend ng the week as tWe
guest of Mrs D C McDougald
M 5S Loll e Cobb w 11 return Frl
n
day from a v s t to her s ster MrS
o P Ch tty m Lumberton N C
Mrs W 11 am Helmy and ch Idren
of Savannah spent several days last
veek WIth her aunt Mrs Henry Cone
Mrs N Gaskin and daughter have
been spendmg several weeks as the
guests of 1\Ir and Mrs
dr x
1\Ir and Mrs D
R C M kell a II
Turner motored to
fo the day
Mr and Mrs John Foy Land have
returned to the rhome m Alabama
after v s t ng her mother Mrs Jol n
Paul Jones
Mr and Mrs Pratt Coli ns of At
lanta a e v s t ng Mr and Mrs Mor
gan Hendr x a d other relat ves m
th s VIC n ty
Mrs J mps Jones left Sunday for
her hon e n KISS nmee Fla after a
v s t to her parents Elder and Mrs
W H Couse
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell motor
ed to Metter Sunday and "ere acco n
pa ed hon e by h s father L H
Se veil for a VIS t
MI and MIS Fred Stephens and
I ttle daughter Mary Ellen of M I
len vele guests Sunday of Mr
Mrs R P Stephens
W P Chester M ss Matt e Lee
Chestell and BIll Chester of Waynes
boro were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs R P Stephens
Mrs Da Iy Crouse and ch Idren have
returned to theIr home n Atlanta
after v s t ng her parents Mr and
Mrs Morgan Hendnx
Mrs A W Quattlebaum has re
turned to her home n Savannah af
ter a VIS t to Mrs W H S mmons
and other frIends here
Mrs Leona Ernst has returned to
her home n Savannal after a v s t
to her daughters Mrs B W Rustm
and Mrs Loron Durden
Mr and Mrs J E 0 Neal and
ch Idren of Savannah spent several
days dur ng the week as guests of
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden
Mr and Mrs Allen Stockdale and
I ttle daughter LOIS of Sanford Fla
arnved Monday for a v s t to her
parents Elder and Mrs W H Crouse
B trdette Lane formerly of Ur IOn
C ty Tenn left Thursday for Lou s
VIlle Ky to be engaged n bus ness
after VIS tmg hIS parents Dr and
Mrs J C Lane
DedrIck Hendr cks has • eturned
from a VIS t to fr end sm Atlanta He
was accompamed home by Troy Col
sines who) IS spend ng some t me w th
hIS grandparents Mr and Mrs Mor
gan Hennrtx
Mr liiId Mrs BIlly Banes and I ttle
daughterl of West Palm Beach Fla
are v""tlng her parents Mr and
Mrs W 0 Shuptrme Accompan;v
mg the n were M,sses Janett and
Jurell Shuptr ne who had been the ...
guests for the past month
MRS BEAVER ENTERTAINS
Mrs Roy Beaver del ghtfully en
terta ned the members of her br dge
club Fr day afternoon at the lovely
home of her mother on South Mam
street Her flowers were z nn as and
da s es After the game Mrs Beaver
served a da nty salad WIth tea Her
prrzes cards for high score were
won by M 8S Sara Lois Johnson and
hand kerch efs for low went to M,ss
Sara Hall
�
'/
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Compl mentmg Mrs Dedr ck DaVIS
of Ba nbr dge was the bridge party
Tuesday evenmg at which Mrs
Grady Bland entertamed her club
members Four tables of guests were
nv ted and Mrs Bland 'Served a
salad w th a beverage Her gift to
Mrs DaVIS was a hand pa nted but
terfly Mrs Em t Akms and Jul an
Groover malic hIgh scores The ...
pr zes were a waste paper basket and
I nen handkerchIefs
...
TEA AND SHOWER FOR
BRIDE ELECT
Among the lovely soc al events of
the week was the garden party and
m soeUaneous shower gIven Wednes
day afternoon by M ss Manon Shup
tr ne n honor of M ss Lena Bell
Brannen whose we-ddlng WIll take
place Saturoay A pretty color
scheme of yeUow and whIte was ef
fectlvely carr ed out Recelv ng w th
the hostess and honor guest were
Mrs John F Brannen Mrs J W
Peacock of Eastman Mrs Hanner
of Arkansas and Mrs Roy Beaver
Punch WaS served from a bowl placed
on a block of ce mto wh ch da s es
had been frozen Pmetlpple mousse
and cake were served Asa sting w th
the serving a d enterta n ng were
M ssell Martha Donaldson Ruth Dab
ney Marguer te Turner N ta Wood
cock Margaret Cone Mrs Z S Hen
derson Mrs W M Sharpe and Mrs
Walter Brown
· ..
race preJud ces'-
�OR BRIDE ELECT
Honormg MISS Lena Be I Brannen
a charm ng br de elect was the
br dge party Wednesday morn ng
gIven by Mlsa Marguer te Turner
She nVlted five tables of guests and
carr ed out a color schem� of p nk
and green n her damty refreshments
and decorat on Min ature brtdes
were her attractIve score cards The
honor guest was presented w th an
organdy van ty set A pot plant for
h gh went to M ss EI zabeth Sorr er
and a double deck of cards for con
solat on wen t to M as Sara Hall
After the game M ss Turner ass sted
by Mrs R C M kell and Mrs James
A Branan served a da nty sa ad fol
10 ved by nn ce course
...
EPWORTH LEAGUE
The league of the Method st churCh
w 11 meet at 7 30 Sunday evemng
Follow ng IS the program wh ch WIll
be led by M ss Elve Dav s
How can we aerve our commumty
Song Help Somebody Today
Do we know our commun ty'-Sara
Mooney
For co operat on-Carol Anderson
V 01 n solo-Martha Kate Ander
son
Do we have
Lou se Clark
Scr ptures
Song
Bened ct on )
MRS W M JOHNSON
After an llness of several months
MIS Walter M Johnson d ed at an
eatly hour Monday non ng at the
fam Iy home on Zetterowel a enue
Interment wa� n East S de cemetety
follow ng serVlces at the home at 11
o cock Tuesday mormng Deceased
s survIved by her husband and one
daughter M ss Vernon Keown also
her mother Mrs J A Brannen a
sater Mrs W W Edge Lancaster
Pa and three brothers Cec I W
Harvey D and Grover C Brannen all
of Statesboro ber of state leg slatures
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
On Wednesday even ng M ss Mary
Matthews enterta ned w th a buffet
br dge the members of her club the
Three 0 Clocks Tastefully arranged
about the room were Quant t es of
of roses z nn as and crepe myrtle
H gh scores were made by Mrs
Waldo E Floyd and Ed Akms Her
was a Imen bag He receIved
handkerchIefs Low scores
made by Mrs Howell Sewell
No v that the Fourth of July IS
over d d you ever atop to th nk that
there s no such th ng as an nde
pendence day for a marr ed man' '1
Special Clearance Sale i!I
SUnnE'R SHOES
We are offering you all Blondes"
Whites" 1Jlack and White" in high
and 10UJ heels" also 1Jeach Sand­
als at unheard of prices. These
shoes are $2.95 to $6.95 values" to
go on sale for---
•••
SEWING CLUB
DINNER PARTY
Enterta n ng w th a three course
d n er Tueoday even ng at College
Way Inn n honor of M ss Lena Bell
Brannen and Mr Hanner whose mar
rage " II take place Saturday even
ng we e M ss MIchael M ss Veasy
M ss Newton and M ss Pe y from
the Teachers College Cover3 were
la d for e ght
$1.00 up
•••
VISITED TYBEE
Forming a party go ng to Tybee
Tuesday for the day were Mr and
Mrs Jesse Joh ston and daughter
Marga et Ann and the r guests M so
Lou se Pate of Cuthbert and M ss
Gaynelle Frankl n of Swa nsboro
Mr and Mrs Clyde M loheU of
Chattanooga Tenn Mr and Mrs
G bson Johnston Mr and Mr. E C
01 ver Mr and Mrs Edw n Groover
and ch Idren and G S Johnston
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALIT¥ AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH T]MESBULLocn COUNTY­THI' HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERt!:-�TUnE SMILES �
.
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F9r'�l POSSibilities
Of GeO�gia Highland
Atlanta Ga July 21- Foreslll of
GeorgIa Highlands IS the subject of
a bulletin Just Issued by the Geo� a
Forest Service In wh ch are dlscuas
ed the find ngd" made In a co opera
tlve study of the Un ted States For
est Service the Georg a Forest
Service ar d the GeorgIa Exper ment
Station The bullet n treats not only
of forest manage nent for wood pro
ductio I In the mounta n urea but of
ec eat 01 al ali vantages iand water
shed protect on provided py forested
nre s of the mounta ns
The autl ors of the bullet n are
Charles R Hursh and Leonard I Bar
rett of the Un ted States Forest
Se v ce WIth a foreword by Bonnell
H Stone Bla rsv lie who represented
tI c Geo g a Forest Serv ce and the
Georg a EXI e ment Stat on n the
p oJect
Wlnt
Henry Bhtch of
spent several days dur ng
the week w th I er parents Mr and
Mrs J L Mathe �s
Mr and Mrs Henry Waters of
Claxton spent Sunday w th h,s mo
ther Mrs W H Waters and
s ster Mrs Nelhe Bussey
Mrs Vlrg I Durden and I ttle sons
Bobby and Donald of Graymont were
guests Sunday of her parents Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
Mrs R B Keene and I ttle daugh
ter Betty of Eust s Fla were
guests SIl�day of Mr and Mrs Lev
Mart n at the Jaeckel Hotel
Mr and Mrs Howard DadIsman
and I ttle son have returned to the r
home m Jefferson after a VIS t to The French Knotters sewIng clubher parents Judge and Mrs S L met Thursday afternool) WIth MrsMoore
0 L McLemore at her home m AnMrs W H Ell s had as guests dersonvllle She enterta.med herTuesday Mrs J W G ddelts of guest. on the veranda and served anSwa nsboro Mrs Wa ter Stone of
Ice course Twelve guests wereStone,,,l1e � C and Mrs R D
Keene and I ttle daughter .Betty of
present
•• 4
Eust s Fla
Mr and Mra Frank Jones and I t
tie daughter Janette of W nston
Salem N C spent last week end
w th her s ster Mrs A T Jones
They were accompan ed home by M ss
Mar on Jones for a VIS t
Leav ng for Penoacola Fla to JO n
the r husbands who llre n camp at
Fort Barrancas are Mrs TI ad Mor
r sand ch Idren Mrs Bonn e Morr s
and son Mrs Le oy Co vart and ch I
dren and Mrs Waldo Floyd
ThOBe who vent to Ludo VIC Sun
day to attend the fune al of Joseph
Parker ve e W T Hughes M ss Lou
se Hughes D B Turner J M Mur
ohy R L Moore Mr and Mrs Ho v
el1 Cone W C Parker Miler La
n er M ss T l1a Lan er Mrs Harvey
Brannen Mrs Homer Parker W,I
ham Parker Guy VI ells and 1\Ir
Wmburn
NATIONAL E�1'ORIAL ASSOCI
ATION VISITORS GIVE STATE
PUBLICITY OF UNTOLD VALUE
Small r-Iumber Geor�la LOCAL OFFICIALS I
Co.{)pel"atlve� Faded lml.T �
Athens Ga -:M;2o - There are GI l fJn ruGH HONOR
SOme who seem to thlpk that co op
erat ve marketmg aasocteticns as
b�U)ess venturea have had a large
"umber of failures The oppos te IS
true says Prof C G Gamer ex
tens on market ng spec al st of the That was a graceful compl ment
Georg a State College of Agr culture wh ch Savannah Chamber of Com
The Georg a Peanut Grower" Co op merce paid to her honored c t zens
erat ve Assoc at on of Albany or Pres dent Pollard of the Central Ra I
gan zed n 1922 IS the only large co yay and Pres dent R chardson of th,
operat ve that has 1a led n Georg a Ocea Steamsh p Company Monday
A careful stlldy of the set up of that even ng at the DeSoto Hotel
organ zat on of the cond tons that W th appr�x mately three hundred
t started operat ng under w \1 con persons presen, nc)ud ng a large
v nce anyone that ItS fa lure was pre
number of out of toym guests the
dest ned from the start yet It helped Chamber of Co n nerce sat down to a
establ sh purchas ng of Georg18 pea bounteous d nner and followed It
nuts by grades and toduy> throughout w th words of cord al apprec at on for
Georg a we find farmers sell ng the r the two d st ngu shed honOR guests
peanuts to shellers by well establ ah For n ore than th rty years H D
ed grades Out of a I st of 25 whIch Pollard has been an employe of the
I have before me and wh cl does not Central of Georg a Dur ng that t me
nclude a good many of the smali he has served under e ght others n
formal co operat ves that are n op the off ce whIch he now has atta ned
the Georg a Peanut Assoc a He knows the alra rs of the ra Iroad
t on s the only one that has fa led from beh' n ng to end and h s sym
vi ch g ves us a percentage of fa I pathy s w th the employes and pa
ures of 40/0 trons of the road H gh pra se was
I doubt any other bus ness g ven h m n the words by wh ch he
state be ng able to make a vas ntroduced Monday even ng and
slow ng than tl at h a response vas s nce e and forceful
The ne v pres dent of the steamsh p
leI ke v se has been n the ranks
fo yea s (ami. t s ev dent that h s
re va d for fa th
the
�w PLAY HOUSE
OPEN AUGUST 14
SA VAN N ARPAYS PUBLIC EQUIPMENT TO EQUAL TPAT
TRIBUTE TO RAILROAD AND USED IN BEST THEATERS OF
STEAMSHIP PRESIDENTS THE ENTIRE COUNTRY
•
Atlanta Ga July 20 -Beautlful1y
worded descnpt ons of Georg a s
scenery tributes to the people of the
state and the r charm as hosts praise
for the r aggressIveness In bu Id ng
up farms and ndustr es all are con
tamed mart eles and ed tor als wr t
ten about the state by members of
the National Ed,tonal Assoc atlon
who VIS ted GeorgIa on theIr annual
convent on )n June
From al1 sect ons Qf the nat on come
copIes of the home town papers of
these ed tors An wh ch they have
given theIr readers theIr mpress ons
of the state A number of edItor als
liave boen rece ved n response to
an offer by P S ArkWl ght pres
dent of the Georg a Power Company
of a pr ze of $100 for the best ed
tor al about Georgia wr tten by any
person who attended the convent on
and publ shed n any newspaper out
s de of Georg a
Although ed tor als may be entered
m the contest as late as August 1 a
number already have been rece ved
In add t on Georg a s be ng g ve
nat on v de I ubi c ty thIOugl publ
..at on of p ctu es o� ndustr es po nts
of nte est and opots of scen c beauty
The state of Georg a s truly a
land of cha says an ed tor al n
the Douglas County Republ can La v
lence Kansas There s beauty and
fase nn t on n tl e flo vel ng moun
ta ns of NOlth Georg a w th the r
Ind an lege ds There s a lure n
tl e g eat ag c�ltu al reg on w th .ts
cotton ts g ants f u t and ts nuts
The e s "ealth n the hun of ts
looms and the h of ts ndustry
The e s lon ance on the t op cal sea
coast vhere the monks the adventu
ers and the p rat s left the' r marks
But above a I these In appeal s the
I osp tal ty of the people Tile opu
lence of the land through the many
years of Geo g a h story !las g ven
the p�ople t me to cult vate the art
of I Vlng The grac ousness and s n
cer ty of the r every act makes a deep
and last ng mpress on The r soft
and easy speech the r d gJljty and
thoughtfulness the r c6urteousness
.and lefinen ent are so
that t seems at t es as though they
are a people of a d ffere t land
contr but on made to c VII zat on by
th s people has not been sUlpassed
for wh Ie the rest of the vorld talked to 10 e a custo ner
about I fe Geo g a people I have Just rece ved a letter from TACITLY Ee>lTERS RACE FOR
.t the pres dent of the assoc at on wh ch OOMPTROLLER GENERAL TWO
From far a �ay Nebrask a copy of I qu�te below YEARS HENCE
the Fa bury News says n any com At the June 1931 raeet ng of the Recent d,scuss on of probable cand
pi me(ltary th ngs about the state I Tobacco Assoc at on of the Un ted dates for congress to aucceed ConWhen the members of the Nat onal States a resolut on was passed con gressman Edwards deceased nclud
Ed tor al Assoc at on met n Atlanta t nu ng the comm ttee prev ously ap ed the name of Homer C Parker
Georg a for the r annual convent on po nted to deVIse ways and means to Statesboro reSIdent who made awn
says the ed,tor al they had selected br ng to the attent on of farmers the n ng race last year for comptrol1er
the heart of D x e famous as the lov mportance of el m nat ng str ngs and genera and was defrauded by the(. es� and must hospItable land on other fore gn sullstances fro n tobacco state convent on
eaith As we grow older we are m offered for sale That Mr Parker has
chned to be skept cal about �ch Dur ng the sale of the 193()' crop eyes toward the off ce of
el31ms of other sect on. of the coun th s cond tlOn was somewltt "'prov general he makes pia n In h s an
try-but our first expertence n At ed There· st 11 however need for nouncement gIven the press of the
lanta the convent on CIty of the greater Improvement and t s felt state Saturday Mr Parker had
South s Emp re State started us on that the matter should be kept con been spendmg a few days at h s home
the path of true bel evers The bus stantly before the farmers ;;... m Statesboro and returned Thursday
ness sect on of Atlanta hall all the As stated last year manufacturers to Atlanta where he Issued the fol
hurry and bustle of s mllar cItIes of have been put to great trouble In
350000 In the Nortlj It IS cons dered handhng tobacco m wh ch str ngs
the New York of the South and It s have been left by the growers and
not hard to understand why so many m add t on those str ngs and other
nort�ern compariles make the r south foreIgn matter that are not gotten
em \ dquarters In that c ty out before the tobacco IS manufac
In the same Issue Mrs Doyle L tured not only damage the r mach n
Buckles m a sl!fned artIcle gave her ery but are very object onable to the
ImpressIons of Geor� a The story users of the manufactured product
sa d m part Come w th me-to the Your co operat on n g v ng th s
deep South-to the Empire State matter the WIdest publ cIty w 11 be
Georg a where charming fasclnat ng apprec ated
people hosp tal ty heavy perfume of It s no trouble for farmers to keep
the waxy magnol a bloasoms eagle the str ngs out and I am sure that all
Eolf scores the st r and act v ty of w 11 co operate when the matter s
an awakened c ty are real ty br.ought to the r attent on
A W scons n paper the Eau Cia re
Leader pays tr bute to Geo g a n a
-two page art cle profusely lIustrated
n wh ch s descrIbed not only the
state n general and ts many advan
-tages but IIIso the nducements of
fered by a number of nd v dual
c t es
In Georg a a book l"as unfolded of
great lovel nesa ts pages r ch n h s
tory bes des the modern touch show
mg that the grea� commonwealth of
the South s Just beg nnlng to enter
nto ts dest ny the art cle says n
part Undoubtedly It s Great to be
a Georg an for the,e IS much to of.
fer the vIsItor Whole sect ODS of th s
'pap�r could be given over to the
story of the 1931 ed,tor,al trIp and
then Just ce not be done In agrt
<:ulture as well as n I dustry the state
"
SHOULD NOT LEAVE
TRASH IN TOBACCO
FROM MANUFACrURER S STAND
IOINT STRINGS AND TRASH
AcRE OBJEC1'ION ABLE J. W. OVERSTREET
IN CONGRESS RACE(By J M PURDOM Ass stant Agrcultu nl & Indust al Agent At
lant c Coast L e Ra load Co)
At the last meet ng of tI e Tobacco
Assoe at on "I the Un ted States the
matte I of st n� I e ng left n tobacco
that s offe ed for sale was the sub
SCREVEN MAN HAS BEGUN ACT
IVE CAMPAIGN FOR. OFFICE
HE ONCE OCCUPIED
J W (Fot) Overatreet
nent Sylv n a attorngy and former
cong essn an from this distr ct was
n Statesbo 0 yestefday and declared
thut he s fo mully n fhe race for the
unexp re 1 term of Congressman �d
var Is who d ed last week
Indeed Mr Overstreet s presence
he e was an act ve part of 'h scan
vass he hav ng VIS ted several othe"
count es n the d str ct already
]N thout gr. ng far nto deta Is as
to tl)e 0 tlook t was man fest that
Mr Ove st eet s strongly confident
of hIS elect on W th some uncer
t nty yet as to who w II oppose h
he exp,essed confidence that he w II
be able to carry at least half of the
county un t votes and a major ty of
KARR & OLIVER S GREENLAND the popular vote It w 11 be recalled
SHOWS ENGAGED FOR THE that Mr Overstreet was three t mes
MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS elected to congress by a n aJor ty of
Wh Ie many of ouc adJo n ng coun the county un t votes and n the race
t es w II not hold the r annual fa rs wh ch he lost to our own fellowtowns
th s year the d rectors of the Bulloch man R Leo Moore he ted the con
County Expos t on have dec d�d that vent on vote but lost through the
our folks were lieserv ng of a week popular vote f!
of good wholesome amuse nent and TI e dnte for the congress onal pr
recreatIOn and that f t was not pro m!,lry w 11 be fixed at a meet ng to
v ded locally they would go elae morrow of the d str ct e'xecut ve .com
where seeking t m ttee �overnor Ru�sell 'Wlil then
To th s and the week of October call a formal .:feet on wh ch will II)
12th has been selected and Karr & all probab I ty be w til n tel) days of
01 ver s Greenland Shows engaged to the date of the pnmary
furn sh the attract ona It IS the r W th the dates fixed It s certa n
first appearance n th s section and that there w 11 beg n an act ve cam
they prom se us many th ngs that are pa gn for the offIce At the present
new lInd novel n the way of shows moment there are a number of tenta
and rIdes as well as free acts so that t ve cand dlltes Among them Beach
There has been 'Som" comment m there wtll be someth ng do ng every 'Edwards Bon of the deceased con
the press espec ally n the F rst con m nute dunng every afternoon and gressman s cons dered a strong posgresslOnal dlstr ct as to whether o� evening throqgh the r week s Istay SIb hty Bea des h m and perhapsnot I WIll be a cand date for congress _,
to succeed my g_ood fr end Mr Ed here The reports from the KentUCKY even more carla n of �.!!trance m the
wards A number of my fr ends fa rs where thoy are now shoWlng race s Judge Sax�dn Damels of
have comptun cated WIth me m per are very good Claxton It s understood that be
son on th s subject For these rea Now/that the date has been arrang hUB practically alreadf begun thesons I feel It my duty to express my ed t s none too .oon ,for each and r"nnmg John Beasley of Glennv IIIapprec at on ahd declare my nten • T
tons every person to busy themselves prom nent bank")" and busmess manI am steadfast n the op n on that th nk ng out tI e r exh b ts so that has almost defin telf entered the fieldthe people nom ated me ao the r th s year s fa r may be better and al�o Ment on has eeen made of st IIcomptroller general n th Democrat c larger than any prev ous one others as poss b I tIes among theseor mary of 1930 In my race for
comptroller general my home people LOOK for an announcement veekly being J D K rkland prom nent Met­
of the F rst congress onal d str ct n the Bulloch T mes fo the many ter attorney W F Slater of Bryan
gave me an overwhelm ng major ty new and sta tl ng th ngs to be offer county and John Kennedy and W
n everyone of the 13 count es and ed you and mark your calendar up W Sheppard of Savannahwh Ie I am deeply grateful for the r
10) alty and fr endsh p [ bel eve that for the week of October 12tl J dge A B Lovett prom nently
a vast major ty of the people of ment oned has el m nated h mself n
Geo g a wa t anothe opportun ty to
I Hotel Men Were
a most 'pos t ve declarat on that he
vote fo me for comptroller general
V t T d w 11 not seek the off ce He s supfr�� :J1°;����� �f�h: stt':.t::,eT�:r�
I
lSI ors ues ay port ng h,s brother n law Hon J
fore I v111 not be a cand date for Carlton Glaas and Harry Sm th W Overstreet
congress epresentat ves of the Hote Savan
NO SE-R-V-'-IC-E-S-A-T--F-R-IE-NDSHIPnah v. ted Statesboro Tuesday on a "
bus ness tnp Wh Ie here they v s There w 11 be no se "V ees at Fr end
ted Mayo Renfroe and other c v c sh p church on Saturday August 1stand bus ness leade 'S of the c ty They T" 0 serv ces on Su day
wert from he " to Waynesboro and W J STOCKTON Pasto
are mak ng a good w I tour of the
state Mr Sm th s a fonner State"
boro c t "en son of D C Sn th
all together Savannah d d
I erself proud n pay ng tr bute to
he hono ed c t zens
PARKER DECLARES HOLD EXPOSITION
WILL AGAIN OFFER WEEK OCTOBER 12
Noth ng d sgusts a brllie more than
to find -out that the man she has b.een
pos ng for sn t any bette� than she
s herself
Young Man Killed
In Auto Wreck
Paul Se gle, aged 24 was k lied In
an auton ob Ie acc dent at Anderson
S C last Sunday Mr Se gler was
a brother of Mrs W I Lord of th s
i
WGIIWAY WORK IS
MAKINGPROGR�
•
SEWER PWE� BEINd LAID Of
STREETS WHILE CONCRETE IS
POURED AT STILSON
Deftn te and act ve steps towu.t
t eing Statesboro and Savannah to­
gether by a nbbon of concrote are
now n progress I
On Monday of th • week work w..
begun on the lay ng of sewer pipe.
n the cIty of Statesboro leading to­
ward Savanl)ah and on Wednesday
the pounng of concrete was begun
at St Ison leading toward Statasboro
on the pav ng of route 80
W th n two weeks State.boro will
have the sewer p pes laId n readme••
foo the pav ng through the cIty and
by that sam,j t me a new pav ng pro­
Ject, between Jencks lindge and the
Bryan county I ne w 11 have been
begun
) There yet remams one sectIOn ofabout e ght n les to be contracted be­
fore the ent re road betwoen States
boro and Savl)nnah w II be ether
completed or n progress TI at eight
Ie stretch of road s between Stll
so and the Bryan county I ne It I.
Int mated that th s last project will
probably be let dur ng SeptembeT
nit s assume I that �y the end of
the I resent yenr the ent re h ghwa;v
between Statesboro and Savanl ah will
be con pie ted
And n the n eantlme wh Ie theBe
p a " and p oopects are before us
Stute�boro s tnk ng the needful stepa
to vald connect g through the c ty
v th pay ng n bot! d rect ons on
ro te 80 A 0 der has been Issued
by the State HIgh vay Del artment
au tho z g an extens on of contract
to tI e Campb�ll Construct on Com
pany on the north to complete the
h ghway pav ng to the present cIty
pav ng on North Ma n street and to
the Wh tley Construct on Company to
paye Sava�h avenue from the eli}'I m t to the present C ty pavmg In
that d rect on Th. state contract
w 11 of courae be for 20 foot paVlnc
The c ty IS mak ng plans to t e onto
th s work and make the project 38
feet for the greater part of the dla
tance
Pr'!Perty owner w 11 be expected to
d v de tl e cost of th s add tonal 13
foet of paving wh ch w 11 be under
the baby bond plan Measurementll
have already been completed and the
approx mate cost to each property
owner has been obta ned The neceB
OLD FORT M'RAE
SLIPS INTO GULF
AT THE ENTRANCE TO PENSA
COLA HARBOR AS HELD BY
CONFEDERATES
'eellsllcola Fla july 17 -The Gulf
of Mex co has cia med the last rem
nant of old Fort McRae the orily
stronghold on the Gulf that the Con­
fedorates were able to hold through
out the War Betwe.n the States
Battered by storm tossed waters
the fort had been gradually sl ppmI'
nto the Gulf for some years Only
one casement stood yeateroay and
last n ght t fell
Constructed between 1820 and 1840
the fort was one of two wh ch .tood
gua rd at'lthe entrance to Pensacola
harbor The other fort va" P ckene
captured by the federals and from
vh ch a storm of shot and shell was
poured WIthout ava I mto the ra)n
parts of McRae
In November
was re nforced b¥ a fleet of federal
gunba3ts and tl e Confederates were
bombarded for some t me F nally
a 10 v t de compellell the flee to w th
draw out of range and Fort McRae
was saved After the war 1\IcRae was
used for a t me for storage of IgM
hous" suppi es About twelve ears
ago the storms n the Gulf began to
crumble the walls
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COUNTY SCHOOLS Tomato Is Ideal Food;Can Winter Supply"p: I got constipated,
I would get dizzy
and have BW1mmlng
In my head. I 'would
have very severe
headache.
"For a whlle I
thought I wouldn't
take anything-may­
be I could wear out
the headaches; but I
found they were
wearing me out.
"I round Bla.ck­
Draught woU}d re­
lieve this, so when I
have the very first
symptoms, I take
Black-Drauiht and
now I don't have ,the
headache.
"I am a firm be­
liever In Black­
Draught, and after
USing It 20 or more
years, I am satisned
to continue Its use,"
_,. 11. J:!aK"'''�, Ora",o
PlIrl. FIG. 1."1
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
6EO. T.6RO'OIlER
Fire Insurance
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. . Telephone 152
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
'PROTECTION!
Have Your Curing_Barn
,
and Tobacco INSURED
WITH
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H. D. BRANNEN, Prop'.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
11 West Main Street' Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
·----2
SMALL AFFAlRS WHICH INDI·
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT.
A
.
,
CITIZEN W HER'E V E R S E R V E
The following records of industrial
activity lists items showing invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bar and business activities and op­
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men­
tioned, and may be considered gen­
erally correct.
Statenville-Construction underway
on $1Q,000 high school building.
Contract. let for grading Highway
No. 30 from A merieus to Savannnh.
Thomasville-Two new school build­
ings rapidly nearing completion.
IWoodall Construction Co. received
,104,041 I contract for gr ing vre­
maining 6.492 miles of Galnesville­
I Dawsonville highway.
I Elberton-Seaboard Silk Mills reo
sumed fuU-time operations.
Leeaburg-j-Arthur L. Reynold erect­
Inr ga�age building. next to Reynold's
Service Station on Starksville street.
Paving completed on Route No. 80
from Brooklet to Statesboro, distance
of 10 miles.
Canton-Canton Bakery, Inc" for­
mally opened.
VIenna-Akin .Funeral Home pur­
chased new ambulance.
Cordele-F.' J. Wood purchased
CIrcle Theatre.
Atlanta-Contracts for rond con­
struction in 21 counties totaling $1,·
750,000, let by State Highway COIlJ·
, minion recently.
�ochelle-Post office moved to new
location in: building formerly occupied
by bottling works.
Adel-Boyd's French Dry Cleaner"
oppned for business by Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Sanders.
I Macon-City Bank and Trust Co,
pened for buslness.
Glennville-'Princess Theatre leased
by J. A. Alexander:
Kingsland-J. C. Lucas and Col·
quit Russell leased Standard service
statino.
Savannah-New stop signs Install­
ed on 40th street at intersection of
East Broad street.
Newnan-New cooling system in,
stalled in Alamo Theatre.
Folkston-Barney A. and George
Gowen, Jr. purchased Folkston Store
Mill.
Savannah-New 'fire switchboard
at ftre department headquarters com·
pleted,
Manchester - Manchester CoUon
Mills to install electric power in
plbnt.
'
• Sylvester-71 cars of watermelons
.hipped from here.
Louisville-Sidewalks and plots be·
tween walks and street' around court
house greatly improved, '
Trion-$40,000 adtiition to be, erect·
ed to Trion Mills here.
Valdosta-Bids 'opened for steel
tower and supply tank \\�tb capacity
of 300,000 gallons to improv� local
water plant.
Newnan - Construction' nearing
compl,etion on 500,000'gallon water
tower and main leading to it,
Savannah-Building designed to ae·
commodate six stores, nearing com·
pletion at Waters Avenue, and Forty·
Second street.
Valdosta-Construction ,underway
on new warehouse to be located on
Stevens street anti Georgia & Florida
railroad tracks, to house increasing
business of Stump Bros,
Savannah-Lightning system heing
i�taUed at Savannah airport.
eORD,!I!I
B. R, OLLIFF, Supt.
00
TWAS' simply great, years ago,
when electricity was a novelty. A
few light bulbs, dangling from the
ceiling by twisty bare cords, made
your home the envy of all the
neighbors.
Lighting was about the only job electricity
could do then. Now, it does a better job of
lighting, cooks the food, percolates the, coffee,
toasts the bread, puts a cool breeze right where
you want it, makes the ice and preserves the
food, washes and irons the clothes, sweeps
the floor, and does most anything else you
, ask of it -even bringing the world's finest music
and entertainment right into your living room I
Women allover Georgia have equipped
their hom e s with electric refrigerators and
ranges and the other appliances which let elec­
tricity really help in the housework. And they
�ouJd not be induced to part w_i�h them!
A bill now before the State Legislature
threatens to break up that arrangement.
. . . .'
BOY LOSES ALL
IN BURNING HOME' I
Friends here will be sorrowful to
learn of the new' misfortune which
has befallen Jospeh Stevens, sixteen­
year·old youth of Wadley, formerly
n resident of Statesboro. The news
has reached Statesboro of the burn­
ing of Joseph's home there Saturday
night with all its contents, including
the family clothing and personal be­
longings. "We were fortunate," be
writes in a personal letter, "to get
out alive in our sleeping clothes, 1
had been saving my, money to pay
for a visit to Stateseboro friends on
my blrthd,ay, JUly '29th, and tha�
money was burned with all the other
things."
f)(j"rne of his friends wiB remember
Joseph Stevens as the lad who last
year was in a hospital here with a
crushed thigh, the hurts having been
receivC'd when h. fell beneath a truck
loadea with logs. A gumber of char·
itable persons made' cash contribu-'
tions which helped him through the
hospital and paid for clothes and the
necessities of Hfe. Many times in
recent months Joseph hal; written to
express his appreciation of the cour·
tesies shown him, Every letter he
writes ends with a sentence similar
to this: "Be sure to give my love to
my friends in Stotesboro, and es­
peciallY Dr. Deal and the nurse."
. \
1/
"Bare cord" electric rates were put into
effect in the early days when "bare cord" serv­
ice was the rule.
The old rates were designed for lighting
alone, because the'modern electric appliances
had not then been invented. Now, modern
rates have been put into effect, just as the
service itself has been mooernized.
The present househoid rate -a two· part
rate combining a service charge with a kilo·
watt I)our charge - is the best rate this Com.
pany has ever offered its customers and the
.most advantageous flTJm the standpoint of
the customer.
Except for this rate, only the rich could have
electric appliances in their homes, simp!.y be.
cause the cost of operating them would be
prohibitive t,o oAers, 'Breaks up Colds!,
Johnson's Malarial
CHILL�FEVERTONI(
Sold By BU�OCH DRUG CO.
.
The ••rvice char.. "'a� mad.
part 01 ,hi. CompanjV. r•••dentiG'
rat•• , early in 1929_;" connection
with a r.duction in the co'" 01
.lectric ••ru/e. to Geor.;a hom••
una.r which they hOlle .0".11
$1 ;600,000 in two yoa...
In 1928, tho lad yoar untlor the'
olrl rat•• , ,h. o".ro•• co" per 'i/o ..
walt hour to r.';J.,ntial cua'omer.
WGO 7.168 .ont.. >
For the t...olu. ltIonlh. ontlln.
June 30, 1931, ,hi. aarn. cod weu
only S.69 cenf.-a reduetion 01
more than 22 per c.nt�ncluJ;n.
,h•••ruic. ch.... 1
But with this rate, the poor man 'and his
wife, who cannot employ servants to do the
housework, can afford to turn over much of
the home drudgery to electrical servants­
and many of them dol The fanner's wife can
cook-electrically-in a cool kitchen. She can
have' an electric refrigerator to provide ice for
the table and to keep the food fresh.
Jrhere are more electrical appliances in
homes in moderate circumstances in Geo�gia
today than ever before-simply because the
present rates were designed to make this pos­
sible. Instead of "oppressing" the poor man,
these rates permit him to enjoy advantages
that were denied to all except the wealthv un••
del' the old rates.
'
. . . ..
(
The bill before the Legislature proposes to
abolish the service' charge, taking it out of the
rate' structure without regard to the effect this
would have on the rate as a whole.
If passed, it would force a return to the old
fashioned' "bare cord" rates.
If all anybody wants out of electric service
is a. few lights here and there, nothing else,
just plain
•
bare cord" service, then the old
style rates might do.
But if you want to really use your electric
'service, then you are opposed to this bill.
W, E
j
"
• ','
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the vitamins which promote normal
growth and which help to keep the
tissues of the eyes, ears, nose, throat '
Those of us who are at all con- and lungs resistant to infection,
cerned about our state's chiefei't as- Athens, Ga. July 20,-"Tomawes stimulate the appetite, and' the di-
set-s-our children-are watching with are valuable not only in the summer gestive processes, and prevent pel.
fearful anticipation the actions of diet but they have a place in the win- lagra.
the present Georgia legislature. We ter diet as well. Now is ,.the time for Another virtue of the tomato is
have confidence that the present the women on the farm to provide to- that it has an alkaline reaction in
body with the responsibility of mak- matoes for winter use, for the canned the body. It helps to counteract the
ing laws and appropriating money for tomato is only slightly less valuable effects of such acid forming foods as
the support of education will not deny than the fresh vegetable," states Miss lean meat, starchy foods and eggs.
us now. Right now we are led to be- Susan Mathews, extension nutritionist Since the tendency of the average
lieve our appropriations will not be of the Georgia State Cb11ege of Agri. Georgia Met is toward the acid type �����=�=======�=;;;=====2===�cut from the past two years and that culture. ' the generous use of 'tomatoes is a de- ;;the appropriations will be paid as woll Tile tomato, native of South clded advantage,
a. the bolances of unpaid approprln- America, was used only as a garden Not,only are tomatoes valuable in
tions, Should all of this come to pasa ornament for a long time.' Not until the '-Bummer diet but in 'the' 'winter
we shall be able to carryon. Other- the middle of the nineteenth century diet as well. Since the canned to­
wise our future operations of our did it begin to be used as food. Less mato is practically as ,valuable. as 'the
schools would be quite a problem. than twenty years ago it was used fresh products, now is the 'time for
Just one or two of our local school largely to 'add color and flavor to a the women on the farm to provide
trustees have failed to make thoir an- meal. Today its virtues are better canned tomatoes for winter use. The
nURI financial returns. Those who known and it,is considered one of the ways in which 'canned tomatoes, to­
have made reports hati their accounts most valuable foods to lie had, mate juice, soup mixture;' and tomato
in pretty good condition.' A 11 or most The tomato is known to be an ex- puree can be used .1,re almost unlimit­
all of them still ow'e teachers balances cellent source of vitamin C, recently ed, The tomato juice cocktail, which
on last year's teaching, This iR due 'discovered as an essential in the de- has so recently achieved widespread
to the fact that �alf and more than velopment and health of the teeth. popularity is a very pleasant way of
half of th� local school tax is unpaid'i In addition they arc good sources of using the tomato, Plain tomatoTax levl,es fOI' all of the local tax vitamins A, B and G. This means juice may be given to infants as soon
districts huve been made, and! tho tthh;a;t�th�e�to�m;��t;o�i�s�a�'�g�OO�d�so�u�r�ce�of�a�s�t�h�ey�b�eg�i;n�t;o�t�a�ke�o�ra�n�g�e4j�ui�ce�.��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;trustees are urged to COTe in and �
check over these levies and sign them
so that the tax collector may proceed
with tax books. This is the earliest
we have ever had the tax books for
making of the levies, Usually lute
in August, Hus been as late us Oc­
-tober. Quite another property vulue
slump.
Our teachers invested all the bul­
ance of theh: money in extra training
by attending summer school during
vacation, We feel that we have
teachers worth while and that th y
nrc putting their very best into the
teaching profession, The teacher who I
did not ottenrl summer school was the
exception. 'Ve are proud of our
teachers.
Here is what we expect: The legis­
lators to sell the rentals of the W.
& A, rnilrond and with the rental
discount pay our past due appropria­
lions; to give us the snme appropria­
tion we have been promised for the
post two years, and to pay the np­
propr iations in full. Should this an­
ticipation come true, we shall be
-
I
happy because ,we could pay lip all
past due obligations arid have some
cash left to apply on next years op­
eration costs, (We feel that Harvey
and Pete will do nil they can to make
this anticipation come true,
Our fleet of county trucks looks
good. All' o� one color with "Bulloch
County Schools" in large type on
black letters with the name of each
school, placed beneath, The coun�y
n0'Y owns twenty-four and the bodies
on all the others bsed. The past year
the county used forty'.four buses.
Two more will have to be added next
year. Unless anticipated revenues ar-
rive at an early date, the county
board will not be in position to pur-
chase any new trucks this year.
Portal trustees are making head­
way with preparations' for 8 new
school house. A new building will
be needed before time to open school
next :fall. More than one hundred
children were unable to get school ac­
commodations in the Portal school
district last year. Plans by an archi­
tect are being drawn. Contract
should be let within the next twenty
days.
,.'
•
II
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SELL YOU'R TOBACCO ON
Our market will open Tuesday with a larger nuniber of companies represented than in any past season. Most of these representa­
tives ate known to you, while others are ne w men. Look over the list:
COMPANY BUYER
,
IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. . ' ' ROBERT COOPER
EXPORT TOBACCO CO C. D. GROVE
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO FRED CASH
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO ' E. E. BUSTER
R. J. REYNOLDS ,TOBACCO CO LAWRENCE REESE
COMPANY BUYER
SOUTHERN TOBACCO' CO ,.HAROLD LICKENS
J. P. TAYLOR CO , HAROLD KIMBROUGH
P. LORILLARD & CO .' J. W. LEE
INDEPENDENT:
W. A. GARDNER, JOHN CARLTON AND J. P. DUNN
Besides those listed above, the following companies will be represented or have orders with some of the local buyers:
GARRETT & CO.
W. B. LEE & CO.
DRIBBELL BROS.
VENABLE TOBACCO CO.
EDMUNDS TOBACCO CO.
FALLS CITY TOBACCO CO.
'W. T. CLARK & co,
E. J. O'BRIEN & CO.
GALLAGHER, LIMITED
COBB-GWYNN TOBACCO CO.
L. L. STRAUSS TOBACCO 'CO.
CHINA-AMERICAN TOBACCO. CO.
\ .
STATESBIRO'MI'R .'[T
Which 'Opens Tuesday, 'July 28'
For three seasons Statesboro's market has served the farmers of .this section, and has served them well. We are inviting your busi­
ness again the coming season witli perfect assurance that we shall be able to render a service equal to that which has characterized
our market 'in the past. We come to you with the same high class warehousemen, men who began with the Statesboro ma�ket and
have a personal pride in its record for fairness-high type, men of unquestioned ability. You know them-H. W. Gauchat and his
son Hal and 'G. H. Webb, of the Farmers Warehouse, and Will Cobb and H. P. Foxhall in the lower warehouse. You already
'know and trust them. "
'
TheUndersigned Business Men InviteYou ,to Sell YourTobacco on theStatesboroMarket
IDEAL SHOE SERVICE
A. R. NOWELL, Prop. SOUTH MAIN ST.
SHOES PROMPTLY REPAIRED
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
w. W. DeLOACH, Prop.
DRUGS, CIGARS, SOFT DRINKS
,L. ,J. SHUMAN
WEST MAIN STREET
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS
"BARE,
.
Et.�CTRIC ,SE,R�I.CE,
',JU.S� WOU,LD,Nr'{' Dj) TODAY!
ALDRED'S MODERN!
HABERDASHERY
SOUTH MAIN STREET
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
WEST MAIN STREEiT
GROCERIES AND FISH
SEA ISL�ND BANK
HERE TO SERVE, YOU, ,
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMEN�S
Harness, Wire, Galvanized Roofing
HAGIN-BROWN CO.
NORTH MAIN STREET
DRY GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING
W. H. GOFF GROCERY CO.
WEST MAIN STREET
Groceries and Feed, Wholesale and Retail
F. A. SMALLWOOD .
LOCAL AGENT
INTERNATIONAL ,HARVESTER CQ.
I
RUST1N'S ,STUDIO '
I
HAVE YOUR PHOTO MADE
CASH GROCERY CO.
c. B. CAlL, Prop. .wEST MAIN ST.
A FIRST CLASS GROCERY
CECIL W. BRANNEN
WEST MAIN STREET
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
FORD AGENCY
s. W. LEWIS, Prop.
THE CAR THAT MEETS YOUR NEEDS
HODGES SERVICE STATION
STAND-+RD GAs AND OIL
ZISSET'S BARBER and
BEAUTY' SHOP
WEST MAIN STREET
JOHN EVERETT CO.,
A REAL GROCERY STORE
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
GROCESIES AND FRESH MEATS
BARBECUE A SPECIALTY
WILLCOX
'J,'ltE FURNITURE MAN
NORTH MAIN STREET
JAKE FINE" I�c.
DRY GOODS, CLO.THING,
READY·TO·WEAR
BULLOCH 'DRUG CO.
'SOUTH MAIN· STREET
DRUGS, CIGARS, CANDY
THE QUALITY STORE
NORTH MAIN STREET
Dry Goods, Nations, Infants' Wear
JOHNSON HARDWARE, CO.
NORTH MAIN STREET
All Kinds of Hardware Priced Right
DONALDSON & SMITH
CLOTHING CO.
, OUTFITTER.'3 FOR MEN AND BOYS
A. O. ULAND
, .
,SOUTH MAIN STREET
\
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
W. H. ELLIS CO.
NORTH MAIN STREET
YOUR DRUG STORE
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
,
I
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
'. C. AKINS & SON
OLLIFF & SMITH
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FEEDS
H. B. Strange Furniture Co.
SOUTH MAIN STREET
FURNITURE
W. G. GROOVER
SOUTH MAIN' STREET
THE BEST IN GROCERIES •
I
J� R. GRIFFIN
SOUTH MAIN STREET
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Priced Right
H. 'W. SMITH
A LEADING JEWELER
CALL:AND SEE
WATERS & McCROAN
A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE
RADIOS
Statesboro Tailoring Shop
WEST MAIN STREET
REPAIRING, CLEANING, PRESSING
J. D. PROSSER
WEST MAIN STREET
AUTO REPAIRING, GAS AND OIL
PARRISH GROCERY
'H_ S. PARRISH, Prop. WEST MAIN ST.
STAPLE GROCERIES
Banner States Printing Co.
PRINTING, TYPEWRITERS
'
OFFICE SlWPLIES
BULLOCH TIMES
THE HOME NEWSPAPER
B. B. SORRIER
INSURANCE
The Dependable Kind
, E. S. LEWIS
NORTH MAIN STREET
RepaiI's Autl) Tires, Guns and Bicycles
CONE ANO PRESTON
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
w. O. SHUPTRINE, Prop.
:rHE BEST IN SHOES
M. E. GRIMES
JEWELER
OPTOMETRISr AND, OPTICIAN
E. C. OLIVER CO.
LADiES' AND GENTS'
READY·TO·WEAR
THE CRESCENT STORE'
SPECIAL VALUES' EVERY DAY
IN EACH WEEK
NV-GRAPE BOTTLING CO.
L. M. DURDEN, Pr��
CITY'DRUG CO.
The Drug Store With That
"AT 'HOME FEELING"
SIMS SERVICE STORE
SAVES-SERVES-SATlSFIES
FANCY GROCERIES AND ..,EEDS
D. R. DEKLE
OPTOMETRIST AND JEWELER
BANK OF STATESBORO
THE OLD RELIABLE BANK
J
That Good GULF GASOLINE
SUPREME MOTOR OIL
o. W. HORNE, ,District Agen\,
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. '
CHEVROLET DEALERS
STA'TESBORO PROVISION
COMPANY
ICE AND REFRIGERATION
NEHI BOTTEING CO.
roUB BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1981
BULLOCH 'TIMES THE PROVERBS
Mattress Work
AND
U,be Statesboro JIt�'9
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
eress March 8. 1879.
COMPLETING ROUTE 80.
-,
In today's Issue there will be ob­
served a full page saluta�ion from
business men, of Savannah to the
readers .f, th� Times. This is in­
tended as an overture of friendliness,
and congratuates the people upon the
approaching completion of route 80
between Savannah and Statesboro.
"Come to see U'&-W.� are coming
to see you," is the friendly word from
Savannah business ment to the peo­
ple who read the Times.
ADd this invitation will arouse a
lIood of emotions in the minds of the
business men in Statesboro and vi­
cinity who will expect to be losers
in almost the same measure that the
Savannah business .men hope to ben­
efit by. this exchange of visits.
Almost as surely as if it had al­
ready happened, there will be business
men among our friends who will reo.
gard it as almost an act of treason
that the Times has permitted the
Savannah merchants to occupy the
space they have paid for for this in­
vitation. In our minds we have a
picture of those fellows who will as­
sume to believe that loyalty to home
institutions would have excluded this
advertisement from our columns.
We are not going to argue this
point further than to say that every
week for exactly forty years the Bul­
loch Times has given an opportunity
to the home merchant to have his
ay in these columns. Some of those
home merchants have accepted that
opportunity; some have not. Every
week for the next forty years, so far
as our present plans extend, the Times
is going to give the home merchant
an opportunity similar to that which
has been utilized by the Savannah
merchants. We shall sec how many
of them care to accept this oppor­
turdty.
It is rather unique that there should
happen to be fift}/'one names, all of
them paying, in this Savannah invi­
tation page, while on another page in
this issue there is an advertisement
paid for by sixty of our own local
business med seeking to contribute to
the welfare of the community in
which they are doing business. 'rhere
I. in this coincidence at least �he evi­
dence that Statesboro business men
are as wide awake as the Savannah
'concerns. If Savannah has asked the
people of this community to visit her,
80 does Statesboro extend an invita­
tion to those same people to pay her
a visit.
Now that the Statesboro people
have taken a start in that direction,
maybe it ia not too much to imagine
that they will at least be able to
hold their own against others when
It comes to offering invitations to do
bli.iness with her merchants.
AUTO j\CCIDENTS
Education pays this day and time,
unless you settle down to be a school
teacher.
[Had he not become a builder of au­
tomobiles Henry Ford would have
made a wonderful junk dealer.
FIGHTING GAS TAXES
Though legislatures in ten states
succeeded in raising the gaaolinc tux
this year, news dispatches and edi­
torials in the nation's newspapers
show that the popularity of the levy
is on the wane and that the tax is
no longer "painless."
For the first time in the history
of the tax, there was active and wide­
aprend opposition to increased l')ltcs
in many states. The rute was raised
only niter prolonged and bitter bat­
tles, and in several states opposition
is continuing to show. itself through
activity for a referendum vote to
offset legislative �ction. The plea of
state officials that larger gas receipts
are needed, ia met by protests from
motorists and business men that the
timo has come for economy and effi­
ciency in government, rather than
increased expenditures.
This should be good news for the
harassed motorist, who, in' addition to
a gas tax of two to six cents a gal-'
lon, must likewise pay a personal
property tax, a registration fee and
a driver's license fee,for the J)'rivi- _
lege of operating his car. Perhaps
happier days are ahead in which he
will not have to face the apparition
of still higher taxes.
It's getting so that the biggest
problem our people face is where to
park and wher!, to jump.
ROMANTIC 'M'EN
Male stars of a large motion pic­
tUre company must smoke no more
cigars because, their ethployers say,
cigars are not romantic. Without
questioning the authority of Holly­
wood (where kisses are measured by
the foot of celluloid)' on romance, it
may be mildly objected that this is
a rather sad judgment on the love af­
fairs of our recent ancestors. Men
have been smoking for nearly 300
years, and for nearly a third of that
time the cigar has been the gentle­
man's smoke. Were all of our motb-
The best d�finiti�n of iI "go-getter'!
is the felfow who runs out of gaso­
line two miles fro'm a filling �tation.
-�------�
1 (10,000 POIJNDS COFFEE
INTRODUCTORY SALE
BIRBSEY'S BEST COFFEE
(Vacuum Packed)
To introduce BIRDSEY'S' BEST, the finest Coffee you have ever
tasted, we will-sell for eight (8) days beginning Friday, July 24th,
through Saturday, .August 1St:
'
I-Lb. Vacuum can BIRDSEY'S BEST COFFEE (Regular Price) 34e
2nd V�cuum can BIRDSEY'S BEST COFFEE ' (Half Price)
Making 2 cans BIRDSEY'S BEST COFFEE .
FOUR, BRGTHE�S COfFEE ' I-Lb. Pkg.
FAIR 'PLAY COFFEE ' (Absolutely Pure)
.lh
s . ·Slte
20c i�
12,�
BIRDSEY'S BEST COFFEE is packed in vacuum carl's and will
keep fresh Indeflnitely, You may purchase 8S many cans-as you.
For consumers enI�..�ot sold to merchantslike during this sale.
at this price.
BIG, REDUCTION on Flour.
ALSO:
,
Ask for- new prices at our Storese ,
BIRDSEr ·Fl:OIJR MILLS
SLATS' DIARY
(By ROBS Farquhar.) See IJs·lor rour
Friday-well I gess rna has give up
trying to drive the ford enny more
a tall anti no buddy will
Samples and Styles
I
on Request.
ONE-DAY SERVICE IF WANTED. I
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
Go To CollegePigs Pay Far.merHigh Interest Rate
SOIJTH CEORGIA
TEACHERS COLLEGE
STA1'ESBORO, GEORGIA
\
Second Summer Term Opens'July 20.
Regular Fall·Term ,Opens September'7.I ..
The Home College of
Southeast Georgia.
For catalogue and other information, writeI
,
GUY H. WELLS, President.
Make Reservations Early.
"Limited Capacity.
.\
COUNTY AGENT
-
Reduced Prices on
I
EIJRNITIJRE
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG co.
The 4-H club boys make their an­
nual trip to Camp Wilkins at Athens
next week. As usual we expect to
have from fifteen to twenty hoys
m"king the trip. The cou ty board
of education has very kindly given
us the use of a school bus agaill this
Iyear, so tlie cost will be kept withinreasonhble bounds. The total cost
of the trip will not exceed $8 per
Iboy. We leave Statesboro Mondaymorning next., and will return Satur­
day afternoon. I have been una�!e Ito see every club member, and wiJJ
Iappreciate it if all boys who want togo will get in touch with rne by Sat- .
urday. We will have room for at'
least 20, and I hope that we will have
that many boys to take the trip. It'
is a fine trip for any boy as w�lI as
instructive. I want to urge th� par­
ents of club'.n;lOmbers to l,et the boys
take this outing. It will do them
lots of good in m&n� ways. I,
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent. ....(1.6.jiU1.3.tc.)__.!!II... .:
We have a splendid line of FURNITURE of
all kinds on hand and in preparing for the
fall season are expecting shipments to come
in. The prices on new goods have' not been
'reduced, but in order to make room for' ad­
ditional. goods we are offering especially
close prices on our present stock and it will, ,
pay you to see us if in the market for any­
thing in our line. For the next three weeks
we will make you p.rices on all goods that
will b� to your interest to take. a�vantage of.'
.' IFor ACHES ane{ PAINS
5NOwllN1MENT
Pendrafes I '!'o(Jt/res/
IN}.J TERS &."CROIIN
A Real Furniture House
,-
...
''1''
,)
•
•
'.. ,
�
1,.·",
,"'
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During' 1930 the casualty insurance Chapter 22
industry incurred an underwriting loss 1. A good name is rather to be
of $14,000,000 on antomobile lia- chosen than great riches, and loving
biJity-a loss equal to 8.4 peI1 cent of favour rather than silver and gold.
hI 2. The rich and poor meet together:premiums received. In 1929 t e oss The Lord is the maker of them all.
was $4,000,000-2.6 per cent of pre- 3. A prudent man forseeth the evil
miums. and hideth himself: but the simple
IThoughtless people may say
let in- pass on, and are punshed.
surance companies worry. But in- 4. By humility and the, fear of theL6rd are riches and honour. and life.
surance underwriters nrc no better 5. Thorns and snares are in -the
satisfied than are other people with way of the froward: he that doth
a losing business and they usually keep his soul shall be far .frorn them. I
know how to adjust outgo to income- 6. Train up a child in the way he
Ishould go: and when he is old, henamely, by increasingr their rates. will not depart from it.For this reason no one who operates 7. The rich ruleth over. the 'poor,
a car can alford to laugh off proof and the borrower is servant to the Ithat rceklessness on the highway lender.b I' 8. He that soweth iniquity shallspells higher cost for automo i e 111-
reap vanity ; and the -rod of his anger
surance for all operators. l 'shall tail.' ' .
The Baltimore Sun feel� that the, 9. He that hath a bountiful eye
merit system, by which the careful shal] be blessed; for he giveth of his
d
. ..
d h'i' in b�end to tho. poor.river IS grven a ecrease an ,s - 10. Cast Ilut the scorner, and con-
surance premium, should prove help- tention "hall go out; yea, strife and1u1 in reducing accidents. "The reproach' shall cease. .
pocket nerve," obl!!erves· the Sun, Hi8 11. He tbat loveth pureness of
sensitive." If our horrible toll of fa- heart, for the grace of his lips the
king shall be his friend.
'
talities does not serve to engender 12. The- eyes of. the Lord preserve.
carefulness, perhaps financial conaid- knowledge; and he overthroweth tbe
erationa will. words of the transgressor.
The recklessly operated' motor car 13. The slothful man saith, There
I'S more wasteful of lives than was is a lion without,1: shall be slain inthe streets.
the World War fon its toll is endless. 14. The mouth of strange women is
Some means must be found for pun- a deep pit: he that is abhorred of
ishing the dangerous driver while re- th�l.o;�oii���e!�ll ;."e'i,"���d in thewarding and protecting the good and heart of 8 child; but the rod of cor­careful one. rection shall drive it far from him ..
16. He that oppresseth the poor to
increase his riches, and he that giv­
eth to the rich, shall surely come
to want.
17. Bow down thine ear, and hear
_
the words of the wise, and apply
thine heart unto my knowledge.
18. For it is a pleasant thing if
thou keep them within thee; they
shall withal be fitted in thy lips.
19. Thnt thy trust may be in the
Lord, ,1 have made known to thee this
day, even to thee.
20. Rave I not written to thee ex­
cellent things in counsels and knowl-
edge, drive it for a wile intill21. That I might make thee know
the certainty of the words of truth; it gets out of the garosh.
that thou mightest answer the words she tryed to mak« a left
of truth to them that send unto thee? handed tern up to the22. Rob not the "Poor, because- he I r 'h dis poor: neither oppress the afl'licted city vs. the rec Ig tan
in the gate: she wood of ben 'all rite
23. For the Lord will plead their onley the uther cars did-
cause, and spoil the soul of those that dent have time to get'spoiled them.
Sh24. Make no friendship with an out of her way. e was
angry man; and with a furious man to fast for them pa says.
thou shalt not go; Saterday-Ant Emmy I25. Lest thou learn his ways, and had a postle card frum Iget a snare to thy soul.
I
d)20. Be not thou one of them that her sister out west an I
strike hands, or of them that ure 'her husbend tryed to Isureties for debts. save a match by Iight-.
27. If thou hast nothing to pay, ing his segar with a peace of Punkw\ly should he take away thy bed
from under thee? 011 the forth of july but it was a Can-
28. Remove not the ancient land- nan cracker insed and it blowed his
mark, which thy fathers have set. eyebrows Luce and singed his hare29. Seest thou a man diligent in his I kbusiness'/ he ,shall stand before kings; slitely. but I gess he is very uc y
he shall not stand before mean men. for as Ant Emmy sed he ",ite of 'been
blew to Adams.
Sunday-Jane en�lllted me agen to­
day. I told her that when I was a
yung child all most a enfant that I
fell down the stare way and was
With money earning from 2 to 4 nocked centsless and she sed Well
per cent, farmers may earn as high cheer up mebby yule out grow it be­
as 17 per cent with little extra trouble cu� you are still yung' yet.
by feeding surplus corn to hogs. Munday-the boss down at the
"Some folks do not care to flgur� noosepaper offis wheare pa �rks told
their income on a percentage basis," pa yesterday that he was lUst gomg
says J. B. Britt, Halifaj county, North to throw up everything and take aCarolinb, farm agent "If they do- oshun voyage and pa sed he done that
not, then let them 'figure that corn I_time onley he tuk the oshun voy­
fed to hogs will pay a net profit of age 1st.
$1.27 a bushel. This is certainly a Tuesday-Ant Emmy says thisl fel­
good price considering 'what corn is low Shakespear must 'be a offle deli_!
selling for as grain. These results cate fellow becuz'she is always read­
were secured by Walter N. Bobbitt, of ing where sum buddy had ben trying
Tillery, in Fairfax county. Mr. Bob- to Revive him up agen. The ant dont
bitt started 24 pigs on feed last no everything like I do.
February' and when they, had been Wensday-I kinda wush I was a
fattened to market'weight he sold Ditch digger in sted of wirking at
them for $308.88 net. He charged the the grocery this, hot wether. They
pigs for their market weight when can always have a nice cool ditch to
placed on feed and also charged 75 wirk in this hot wether.' So seam
Icents a bushel for every bushel of to me to have the best of us on topcorn they consumed. The mineral of erth. I' ,
and protein supplements were charged Thirsday-At the ,party tonite 'I ast'
at actual cost. All of these charges' Jane for a dance and she sed she I
totaled $254.05. The net selling price' wanted to speak ,to Ted a wile and
of $308.88 less the $254.05 left a net they went outside and when they cum
profit of $54.1\3, or 17.07 per cent on back he had SUm red marks on his
the·investment. The pigs cost $145.05 face so I gess Jane Was haveing 1to begin with. Many men with stocks of her little joaks and painted his
?nd bonds would be. gl�d to get
tt�:s fase with Lip Stick. She is a gratemterest rate on then lnvestmen 3.
girl. But she can't paint my f08e.Fig�ring Ure results another way, No indead.
the p'gs pal\i $1.27 a bushel for the _
105 bushels of corn consumed. This
was net after all other expenses had
been paid. The pigs were just the
usual run of farm pigs and were not
unusually thrifty to make unuaunl
gains. They were sold a little light,
only 173 pounds average, to make the
largest profit. Mr. Britt says, how­
ever, that it requires a little morc
cure to make money on feeding hogs
than it does on 10-cent cotton and
12-cent �obacco. .
I
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HOT'WATER
is'" a Luxury •••
butnot Expensive.
•
ct Economical and abundant Hot Wa­
ter at 'every faucet in your home
••• any hour of the day or night.
That's the modern service rendered
by a Hotpoint Automatic Electric
Water Heater. InveBtigate our lib­
eral terms. A.k about the allowance
for your old water heater. See the
Hotpoint Heater in operation I
.. Only $5 Down
Ths pavroll of tlUs Com­
pantf ...w it. av.bsidic&ri.. in
1980 was ,7,381,636.16.
P. S . .ABxwaIGHT, President.
,
\
'J. R. v,,_.; Dlotrict M�
AUGUST 1
Round Trip Fare from
STATESBORO. GA.
to
Atlanta·
Macon.
$5.75
$3.75
(23juI2:_::tL,) _
•
We Are sun De�y�ring ,
That good rich milk to YQur
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for ,MILK and CREAM.
w'e g,uarantee satisfaction.
Buy Better Quality Merchandise
�
Wesson. Oil and Snowdrift I.
Speaking of excuses, here's one that a Cincinnati man sprung on his wife after getting in at6 a. m. "What brought you home?" she sarcastically inquired. And he replied:' "Game had'to be called, m'dear, 'count of (hie) daylight."
BE THAT AS IT MAY-When you use WESSON OIL for making that gOOd home-made mayon"alSI! and, SNOW,DRIFT for cakes, pilstries, biscuits or pies, you have the game won because you have used the 'best materialsthat .could possibly ,be ,purchased, Be sure and ask for WESSON OIL and SNOWDRIFT with your next' order
for groceries,
'
iALFR�b.'DORM·AN �O�PAi\rY;'\
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR'S
QUality Flrs,I.· Service Second. Statlsfactlon Ahvays.
".' i :
"
•
'ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE �Y _.ALL INDE�ENDENT RETAIL �ERCHANTS
� . i
We've noticed that about the only
RETRIBUTION thing that comes to the man who
Somewhere in Holy Writ is a waits is' a good crop of whiskers.
declaration the significance of which
is that those who live by the sword
shall die by the sword. Which is a
Ifl'aceful bix of language meaning
that tactics which a man uses shall
also be used against him.
And up in Atlanta at thia moment
that principle of retribution is being
carried to its logic!,l conclusion. Pe­
titions are being circulated calling
for an electio� to displace Mayor
Key from office.
Fifteen years ago Mayor Jim
Woodward was in office and his
philosophy of la,w enforcement was
generally similar to that pronounced
recently by Mayor Key with reference
to the prohibition law!'_that it was
not easy, therefore impracticable.
Mayor Woodward, perhaps, took in
wider territory than Mayor Key ha.
so far attempted to cover. Certainly
anyway he WB3 not a, leader in any
church and did not shed tears when
he made his pronouncement about un­
popularity of law enforcement. At
that time the man who is now mayor,
Key, believed that law could and
should be enforced. Therefore he
differed wi th Mayor Woo,dward, and
�e ,did so vepemently. With other
leaders he led a recall movement
against Mayor Woodward. The mov,e­
ment iailed. The movement al,fsinst
Mayor Key now under way will prob­
ably fail in its highest aim, to remove
him from office, but it wiU suec·eed in
e8iablishi�g· one f·act, that there are
still living in Atlanta persons, chul'eh
people, who do not abandon temper­
ance and �oberiety, and attempts to
enforce -righteous laws because they
are unpopular with those who ignore
the laws.
Sixteen years ago Key took up the
aword agaimJt 8'0 erring mayor. To­
day the sword is bei,! raised against
him. He has attempted and almost
accomplished a g�eater wrong al\'ainst
hi. community than had been com­
mitted by Mayor W�odward.
ers, grandmothers and grent-grand­
mbthers dragged protesting to the
altar by unromantic cigar-smoking
brutes?
Middleaged and even young men
who have been drafted to front par­
lors to smoke the moths out of lace
curtains and sarpets, ·know that the
rich fragrance of a good cigar cannot
be completely disagreeable to women.
Richard Dix and Rod La Rocque, both
of whom have been photographed
smoking cigars, ha-ve .attained a cer�
tain romantic luster for the eyes of
'Vornen movje�goers in spite of, or
perhapa ,partly because of their smok-
ing preference., ,
The cigarette is no longer the pe­
tuliar property of the male. ,In high­
·class tobl'eco shops in New York In addition to this hog feeding werk
pipes which will hold about enough Mr. Bohbitt has reaently started a
tobacco to kill a moth, with gold and herd, of pure bred Shropshire sheep.
platinum decorations and studding" of He has seeded 12 acres, to permanent
semi-precious stones, are sold to pasture .. and will plant 15 acres more
women-the pipe is no longer a purely I
this fall. He has also brought a pure
masculine appurtenance. . bred Guernsey bull.
Yet even in these days of depres-Ision, six billion cigars are sold in theUnited States every year-to men
only. The cigar is still a distinctive
badge of mllsculinity.
Brisker Business
In Furniture Line
_.__
Atlanta, Ga., Jul" 21.-No�ing that
furniture factories in some sections
of the country are raising their pro­
duction 25 to 75 per cent because 'of
increased business in that line, busi­
ness and industrlnl leaders here says
that th;' is n "two-way hopeful
sign."
It means, it was pointed out, im­
proved business and also indicates
that the people bave determined �o
furnish their homes better and re­
main in them more,
Furniture lacks a good deal of be­
ing as staple a line aa many other
businesses, business leaders here
show. ,Much of it, it was claimed,
falls into the class of near luxuries,
if not luxuries. When money is un­
usually scarce, people will not buy
furniture 80 freely, believing that
they can get along with the old chairs,
dressers and other articles.
But when they are more prosperous,
they begin to think of getting some-
• FOR MISSES ALLEN thing new.
. T.HREE O'CLOCKS Among the many lovely social af- Hence if business is becoming
.
M,.s Elizabeth .SorTier was charm-I fairs of the week was the bridge party noticeably brisker in the furnituremg' hostess....t bndge Wednesday nf- Wednesday' morning at which Mrs. line-so much so that the factoriesternoon. She had as her. guests her Emit Akins entertained honoring her Ifegin Iio speed up their operations­�Iub members and other friends, mak- sister, Miss\Pennie Allen, of Orlando, "we have to conclude that the de­
,�g five tables of �layers. lIfrs. Fr.a?k Fla., asd Misa Josie Allen, of Fort pression clouds are lifting," to quoteSimmons made high score for VlSlt- Lauderdale Fla Ten tables of a number of Atlanta business lead­ors and Mrs. Gibson Jo�nston f�r guests we:e invited. Pink and yel- ers.club members. Each recOlved a pall' low were the colors predominating.of s}lk hose. Miss H�len Hall, who Zinnias and California peas were hermade low score, received a box of tlowers. She served a frozen fruit
powder. Aft�r the, game the' host�ss salad with sandwiches and punch.served- a damty salad course With Mrs. Glenn Jennings won high score
beverage and fr�7.:n. peaches. prize, a sandwich tray. 'A flower
BRIDGE .FOR BIUDE bowl for. s'lcond high went to Mfs.
E. �::� !��:�o��I�::�es:�: a�:;�v�: :�:::::'n�o��:::, foarn�O: :�!�h:
ly bridge party Friday morinng hon- Mrs. M. S. Steadman. The gifts to
the honor guests, were hose. Missoring Misa Lena Belle Brannen, a
Sudie Lee Akins assisted MrS. Akins
- charrrling bride-elect. Th'fY enter-
in entertaining. Athens, Ga., July 20._:"Groups oftained theh' guests at the' home of home demonstration cl�b membersMrs. Bean on North Main fitreet. They Marketi'ng Timber
'
who are mothers are concerned with
invited four tables of guests and serv-
I t P bl
.
I
the idea that c1'lthing has a greated a salad course. Miss Martha - mportan ro em deal to do with behaviorism oCeven
Donaldsoo made high score. Her ---" the small child. Th� types of clothesprize was cards. A picture for con- Athens, Ga., July 20.- The farm which makes it easy for the children,olation was awarded Mrs. J. W. Pea- owner should consider his farm tim- t et the on and' off and with
cock, of Eastman. Perfume w.as their b�dr in thh." samthe way in -:;hich hepco�-, p�en�y of ro:m to groV/ are being usedgift to the honor guest. Sl ers. lS 0 er crops, says ro. 'more," says Prof. Frances A. McLnna-• • ,. G. D. Marckworth, head of the for- hal! clothin specialist of the neorgiaMISS MALLARD ENTERTAINS estty division of the Georgia .State Stat COli: of Agriculture. UMiss Pennie Ann Mallard enter- College of Agric�lture. "Unlike other '''I� day: :ast no one thought that Itained four tables of guest. with crops, however, timber does not. have the child of four or .. little olderbridge Saturday as a pretty compli- t? be marketed at ��y particular should he consulted as to what shouldment to hel' house guest, Miss Kath- tlme. If market conditions are poor be worn or that the clothing had anyerine Sammons, of Macon. A variety it can be left growing and instead of effect o� the mental attitude. Nowof garden flowers were tastefully ar- deteriorating like other crops, it will with the changing ideas in psy­ranged about the rooms, carrying out be increasing in value. It has another cho)ogy, 'when Susie oDjects to a cer­the colors of pink and green. Lin- advantage over other crops, in that, tain dress at n certain time the mod­gerie ,vas her gift to the honoree. when additional funds are needed tim-
ern .mother tries to find out why and- A Citizen Wherever We Serve - Miss
_ Marylind Mooney for high ber can be cut and marketed to pro- i' .. ".. in this way some behavior problemsscore received a piece of lingerie, vide them."
• are solved: Children know when they
E X C U R S I 0 N
.
and Miss Martha Kate Anderson for "Throughout many sections of the look right as much as they are conlow, h"ndkerchiefs. A dainty salad state during the paat year when other
and ice course was' served. farm products particularly cotton, has
seious of being comfortable or other-
wise in their clothes and it doesn't• • • been a drug on the farket, many take much to develop that self con-FOR M'RS. BARRON SEWELL farmers have gone to their 'woodlands
Mrs. Howell Sewell entertained four to ,secure the necessary funds for
sciousness that is distressing to every
tables of guests at a pretty party planting this year." one concerned.
Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs. Prof. Marckworth says, "Before "Clothing
whether good or bad has
Barron Sewell, of Richland, and Mrs. cutting any timber from the farm a
-direct intluence upon the young
E. L. McLeod, of Wildwood, )"Ia. Gar- the owner should enquire regarding
wearer as well as upon those with
den flowers in profusion gave charm the available markets and see which whom we come in contact. Even
to her rooms. Afte.. the game �he will bring the greatest return. Very young children are susceptible to the
hostesa served an Ice course wlth often trees will bring several times
effects of the clothes. Dress a child,
Tickets limited to August 6th. mints and a heverage. Miss Amy the 'return for a certain product than who has heen used to dingy, dirty, �========�===========;;;:=======�=�. S f M P Ih d h' h worn out clothes in a clean, brightTravel by train, a er, ore 'l;witty,. of e am, rna e Ig s�ore. for anoth�r. The greateRt return will"
Oomiortable, ,Economical. i Her pTlze was a npvelty tla�h light., be 'secured when the timber is sold dress and �ee her at once becom� a
For low score. a wh'at-not .was .given fop special 'products'. These products brighter and more self confident. girl.Ask Ticket Agent for complete Mrs. E. C. Oliver. The gift to Mr,s. usually, call for certain sizes which The joy that comes hom 'wearinginformation, tickets, etc. McLeoi! was a vase and to Ml;S. Sew- should be determineA and if, possible becoming clothes is retlected '\J'On �he
CENTRAL OF GEORGiA I . f h "disposition and countenance of the
RAILWAY
el a palr 0 os:.., the products themselves should be wearer and in turn inspires the con-
SAMMONS determined and if possible the pro- fidence of other people. Too much
Miss �?t�e���Ssammons, of Macon, ducts' themselves should be contract- stress cannot be placed upon the im­
popular guest of Miss Pennie Ann ed}or before cuttin�., portance of the young child and h.is
Mallard, was honor guest at a lovely Whepever posalble the owner idea of clothes. There are certain
dinner Monday at which Misses Mary �houh:i cut �is own t!mber and deli�er things to be cOll.'lidered that can best
and Martha Groover were hostes.es. lt .to the �1I11 or �allroad .. By dOlllg I be visualized by putting one's .elf in CENTRAL OF GEORGIA ,RAIJ�WAY.They decorate\! with their college col- thIS he wdl be pald for hiS laho,; as the postion of a very active child (13au. .�
ors, yellow and white, as a number well as �is timbe� and hi. return wi!1 whose everY play movement ought to,�==��====�=����==:=�:::�������=��:::=
of their guests were also-Limest,one be eonslderably mcreased. In addl- be made in perf�ct freedom. Most
coJlege students. Covers "!.ere laid
tio the owner can cut. his timber �o y,oung children are "atu�aJJy grace­
for Misses BIIra Katherine Cone, Ev. as t protect the young growth com- ful b t let a sleeve pull here or a
elyn Simmons, Margaret Aldr�d, Sara in!!', ?,n and tller.by insure a future button be too tight tbere, and in no
Bess Futrell, Elizabetli Futr�ll, Pen- erop. time at all an awkward movem�nt is
nie' Killl' ¥allard, Marylin 'Mponey, ¥re. J G. Topng, of Philadelphia, 'started 'tllat Boon beec'mes' a habit
K"tll"ri�e Sammons, and ��ry �"d willed a $60,000 · ...tate· .: her chil- sjmpry, as result of trying to OVl!r-
L ..::.. .;.;;�"':"'�-"Martlia Groover: . dre'n, lel!_vlng ber husband '1.25.
• tome a discomfort.
MISS FUTRELL HOSTESS
Miss Elizalieth Futrell entertained
very delightfully at dinner Monday
evening in honor of Mias Sammons.
Her guests were Misses Mary and
Martha Groover, Marylind Mooney,
Pennie Ann Mallard and ¥iss Sam­
mons.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bowen, of Reg­
ister, announce the birth. of a son on
July 9th. He has' been given the
name Carlton Frarie. Mrs. Bowen
before her marriage was Miss Zona
Ml'ller, of' Register.
\ ...
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
The French Knotters sewing club
met Thursday nfterno�n with Mrs.
F. A. Smallwood at her. home on Jones
avenue. . Ten members were present.
She served an ice course and bev-
...
BACKWARDS PARTY
Mrs. J. O. Johnston entertained a
number of the young college set last
Wednesday evening with a backwards
party.- The party was given in honor
of Misses Louise Pate, of Cuthbert,
and Gaynelle Franklin, of Swains­
boro. From the beginning to the
end of the party the idea was back­
wards. The guests were met at the
back door and conducted into the liv­
ing room where numbers of games
and contests appropriate to the occa­
sion were enjq.yed. Late]' partners
were drawn and progressive games
were played at tables on the veranda.
The highest, score for the girls was
won by M iss Callie Smith, and for
the boys by Eugene Jones,
...
erage, .1
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs. Dedrick Davis, of Bainbridge,
was honor guest at a pretty party
Wednesday afternoon given by Mrs.
Harold Averitt. She invited four ta­
bles of gdests. Zinnias were the
flowers predominating in the decor­
ations. Lingerie was her gift to the
honor g;;Iest. Silhouettes were given
as prizes and were won by Mrs. Les­
ter Brannen and Mrs. Emit Akins.
After the game Mrs. Averitt served a
salad course,
Clean Clothing for
Child Is Important
The trouble with a good many boys
is they insist on doing as 'father did
instead of as father says. '
n's about as easy for the average
man to start a garden as it is for
the weeds to take it a little later on.
" ,
. ',',
Tuli". . and Da"odil,
In tulip calture the removal. of the.
nowel'll a. they. fade I. oeceaaa1'7. but
iii dolfodll ,culture tllere I. no .acb
!mperatlve requirement, althoalb
tbere seems to be a dllfereoce 0'
ontnron In t.hls ease.
Some Fine Hand",...,.
To sbow bow'lIDet,. tb.. bumaa,lIaIId
ellll work, a III. Radlel" of , BIIl'I'OW,
Iilnilland, baa' eagrn1'ed . tlie" Lord'.
prayer 12 Urnes on a . eola IIIII8iler
than the American dlme, leavlni rtIOm
r(lr threP morA repetltlnn.,
.
4 BRAND
SOAP SALE
LUX LUX Toilet SOAP,
Mdde ,like costly French soapeFor all fine Isbrlcs-e-Icr dishes
2 for 1ge
R.Jt-J.SO'
1M II'th�.ltWi ....
·,1.��11c� •
I·,.
'
LIFEBUOY
HEALTH ISOAP
'or thdt extra dun' feeling'
.� ,3 for 19cI
VEGETABLE SHORTENING
'
SNOWDRIFT
N.B.C. ASSORTMENT DE LUXE
CRACKERS Lb. Pkg.
6-lb. Can 8ge
2Se
STOKELY'S HONEY POD
PEA S No, 2 C�n
HEINZ WHITE OR CIDER
VINEGAR Pint Bottle
TEMPLE GARDEN ORANGE PEKOE
TEA % Lb..
ICALO
DOG FOOD
17e
13e
.13c
2Se2 Cans for
NUT MARGARINE
SPREDIT
ECHO:DRI-PALE DRY
GINGER ALE
Lbs. for, 2Se
12-oz. Bottles3 2Sc
OCTAGON
CLEANSER CanS for2 .ge
1ge
7 POPULAR VARIETIES-CARROLLS
C A K E S ('3 Layers Each)
ANew Easily Prepared Dessert
KRE-MEL Pkgs. for
Four Popular Flavors
2 ISe
Our Store Closed Monday, July 27
So that our employes can attend a big annual Rogers Outing in
,
Atlanta
DO YOUR MONDAY GROCERY BUYING
SATURDAY-PLEASE.
ANNUAL VACATION EXCURSION, SATURDAY, AUC;;UST ]5
To' Atlahtic C{ty, Baltimore, Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Clev6Jand,
Detroit, New York, Philadelphia and many other cities and re'sorts;
also certain destinations in North and South CaroBn", Virginia and
Tennessee. EXTREMELY LOW FARES.
Tickets on sale for all trains August 15; final limit September 5, 1931.
. \
Ask Ticket Agent' for exact fares, sleeping car reservations, ect.
,
.
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J W R ggs st ent several daY3 last
week in Atlanta
J.sse Waters of Lou sv lle spent
Sunday WIth relat es here to Snvan ah Saturday even ng
Miss Luc Ie Hymel of At! mte Mr and Mrs B II S mmo s motor
v I8lttng M ss Orr e Brunson ed to Tybee Sunday for the duy
Mr and IIfrs Harry Lee motored B W Str ckland of Claxton was
to Macon Sunday for the day a bus ness v s tor n the c ty Fr day
J R Sm th of Eastman Is v Sit Mr and Mrs Cec I Canuet of Col
ing hIs daughter Mrs C Sn pes Ims were v s tors 10 the c ty Sunday
Mr. G B Tipptn's of Oiaxton was Mr and Mrs Lloyd Barnnen were
a VIsitor n the c ty during the week v s tors 10 Savannah dur ng the week
l\lr ami Mr. 01 n Smith spent sey Rev A E Spencer ra spend ng a
eral days dur ng the week In Atlanta tew days this week at St S mons
Mr and Mrs Charhe SImmons mo Island
tored to Savannah Tuesda� for the Mrs B L Swa n of Claxton was
day tl e week end guest of Mrs Fred T
Mrs C L Gru er spent Tuesday n Lan er
Savannah t! her mother Mrs C John F Brannen
R R ner spent several days lust week w th h s
MIss Ma dee Meeks mother
was the guest of ;I{ ss M r a d Mrs Chari e
last week spent Sunday at Leefleld
Mr and "'trs V rg I S kes of Sa parents
vann hare spel d ng sqme t me With IIflss Penn e Ann Mallard I as a.
;relat ves he e her guest M ss Kut! er e Samn on.
Miss Ger Id ne Aver tt s spend ng of Macon
�he week n Pembroke w th her cou Mrs Dan Joh so
S n Fay Lanier ted fr ends n the c ty dur ng
Mrs F D Oliff s spend ng several veek e d
(lays th s week n Savannah wt h her M ss S dney Newton of M llen v s
slste M s Bland ted fr ends n the c ty dur ng the
Miss K tt e Donaldson of Pulask week end
is spend ng son e t me WIth her broth M ssea VIV18n and Theodos .. Don
IIlr J H Donaldson nldson are v s t ng relatives n Albany
L H Sewell of Metter spent last am:l T fton
/Week end as the guest of Mr Mrs Ben Taylor of E Istman spent
IMrs Howell Se veil last veek end as the guest of Mrs
Mr and Mrs J n my Sunday Joh Denn s
Jittle son are spend ng some t me at Mr and Mrs E G
BlOWIng Rock N C Baxley wore v s tors n the c ty dur
Mr and M s C H Sn pcs have re ng tl e week
.,urned from a v s t w th reiltlYes n M s D Ba nes has retu ned
lEastman a d Dubl n he lome n Atla ta aitc
Misses Elv e an I Mar e Dav s were elat ves helO
recent VIS tors v th the r blother I Mrs Pal er Stephens oC M lien:Arthur Dav s n S.a nsboro spent Satu da� as the guest of Mr.
M1 and Mrs CI ff Bradley and I t R P Stephens
�Ie daughter Sa a AI ce spent Sun M s JUI a G,oover had
Ilay at Leefleld v th ,elat ves guest fOI the veek end het
l\1r and Jllta Attys B unson and Mrs Austm B a nen
aon of Atlanta me v s t ng h s par MIS GeOlgc Baggs
�nts, Mr and MIS G D B unson to het 101 e n J ckso
111 and M s Ha vey D B annen
and M ss Ve non Keo vn spent sev
e 81 days du ng the veek n Atlanto
:rvlrs R W Humphr es I as etu ned
to he ho ne n Ale dale S C aft r
a v s t to her s ste M s E P Josey
Mr anti 111 s Bob Coleman of Fort
iLaudel dale Fla spent last week
"nd w th M and Mrs Althur How
ilrd
Mr Hnd MIS C H Rem ngton and
chIldren Sara Ma gnlet and Doro
thy motored to Tybee Sunday for the
day ,
IMlss Idel Bra nen of Atlanta IS
vlsltmg her Sl3tel Mrs Harty Lee
and other telatives here for a few
days
MIS Stella W II ams and Harold
and Freda W II an s of Savannah
Wet e VIS tors 10 the c ty dung the
:week
MIS H M Teets aDd cl
iMeh:Jrlm were spend tbe d
of her sIster Mrs ArthUl
Monday
Mr and MIS W E Wider have re
turned to Mad aon after a v SIt w th
her parents lI1r and Mrs J A
Brunson
Mrs Dan Rast and I ttle sons of
Cameron S C w II arr ve Fllday for
a VIS t to her parents Mr nnd Mrs
R M Monts
MISS Fay Lockhart who was hele
Qurmg the week end for the Brannen
Hanner wedd ng has returned to her
home In Macon
Mr and Mrs L 0 Scarboro WIll
return Saturday to Mlam aCter a
two weeks V)Slt w th hIS mother Mrs
M S Scarboro
Mrs Jason Scarboro and daughter
Mrs Scott bave returned to theIr
"ollle 10 TIfton after a v s t to Mrs
;rohn F Brannen.
Dr and Mrs B E Miler
�m1rna Fla were week end vIsItors
at the home of h s brother J C
jMIller and famIly
Mr and Mrs C R Thompson
Orlando Fla WIll arrIve Saturday
:for.a VISIt With hlS aunt Mrs J A
lDaws and f'lmlly
Mrs R SImm6ns and Mrs 1
!Flltch and children have returned to
Ithelr home 10 Ocala Fla
VISit to relatIves here
Mr and Mrs 0 M Lan er and
children are ..pendmg thIS week WIth
relatives and frIends 10 West Palm
iIIeach and MiamI Fla
Rex Hodges IS spendmg thIS week
/WIth 1'n3 sister Ml'l\ Juhan Cannon
_.t West Palm Beach Fla He WIll
..180 VISIt friends at MIamI
Mr and Mrs George Parrish and
llttlt! son George Jr of Jesup were
;gue,ts dunng the week end of hiS par
lBo,ta Mr and M's Sid Parrish
Mr. R. F Lester Mra E I Mc
l'eotl and Mr and Mrs Jlarron Sew
ieIl and little daughter Mary 'Lester
and �mp I.ester were VISltprS at
j Tybee dunng the week
Mrs J H Wlhte.lde and daughter
jLeonore �ent ",veral aays last week
In Atlanta :with r�latlves They were
accQmpani4ld orne by MIsses Ahne
�hJtealde �nd Sara Remington wlio
ad n t�ere fo� several weeks
I MISS Bert Lee VIsited n Savannahduring the week
M ss Teague Stubbs of Savannah
spe t the week end he e
Dr R J Ke nedy wnn a bus ness
v s tor n Suvnnnal Monday
Mr and Mrs G E Bean motored
to • dv lie Sunday for tI e day
Mra Nell e Conley of Claxton was
the guest Sunday of Mrs W L Hall
MISS M Idred Hodge" of Claxton
s tl e attractive guest of M ss Cor nne
Lan er
Mrs Cleve M ,cey al d ch Idrcn of
Claxton were v s tor 10 the city
MordllY •
M Iton Langford of Brur sw ck was
the week end guest Ill'" M 58 Lou se
Hatoway
Mr and Mrs CeCIl And .. son
n Savannah and Tybee several
til s week
Mrs E D Hollund spent F.rlday at
Reg ster WIth her 60n Walter 011 If
and h s family
Mr and Mrs D C Sm th
Ft day for Harlem wbel e they
noke the r hen e
..
MISS Irma W Itero of Charlotte
N C s v s t ng hel palents Mr and
Mrs W II s Watels
Mr and Mrs GIOV.. Stubbs of
Rocky Ford a e spel d hg awhIle as
guests of h s parents
Lehman Stubba has I etumed Irom
an extended v s t to h s s ster Mrs
Leo Denmark n JacksonvIlle
Mr ':nd Mrs D R Temples of
Graymont wero guests Sunday of
Judge a d Mrs A E Te nples
Mrs Malcol n Ja nes of Waverly
Ala s spend ng so ne t me With hel
n other Mrs Jol n F Brannen
Mr and Mrs Malv n Blewett of
Savannah spent Sunday WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs John Evelett
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns of
Jackson lie Wet e guests dIng the
veek of Mr and Mts Flank 011 If
MI sMack Lestel left du ng the
veek for M lIedge lie wi ere she
v II v s t her nothet M s Blanks
F ank Stubbs has
CI ff Brannen has retu ned to
hon e n Atlanta after a s t to
lothel II1ls Johl F Brannen
Mr and MIS B II Lastl ger
Vahlosta Wet e guests last week
her s .ter Mts J A Brannen
Mrs Walter W II ams and daugh
ter ..Lou se of Eldora spent several
days last veek v th lelat ves he e
JIIrs Har aon 011 ff s spend ng a
few days th seek n Savannah w th
her daughters M sEW Parnsh
Mrs Gotdon Donaldson and M BS
Lora I e Stubbs of Olaxton vere
Satu day of Mrs S J Proc
MIS Perry Kennedy
s spend ng the week as the guest of
Mrs Henry Howell and Mrs John
W Hcox
Mr and M(. L L Hataway and
M ss Lou se Hataway and M Iton
Langford were Vlsltors n Savannah
Monday
M s W B Chester has returned
to her home In Waynesboro after a
v s t to her daughter Mrs R P
Stephens
Mr and Mra J W Peacock have
retumed to thc rhome n Eastman
after a v s t to her mother M s John
F Blan en
Mrs Tom Kennedy and her attract
ve I ttle daughtel of Daw.on are
guests of her I arents MI and 1111 s,
J L Stubbs
M ss Mon ca Rob nson retu ned
Sunday after a month s VISit to her
s ster <Mrs J Hardy Johnston at
Barnesv lie Ga
Mr. Leo Denmark and her attract
vo I ttle son Douglas were guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs J L Stubbs
dur ng th.e week
MISS Mary Groover who has been
attend ng summer school at L me
stone Co1lege Gaffney S C letum
cd home Sunday
M sses Aurora SImpson Mary Mc
Gh6e Mae Cumm ng and D cky Brett
were d nner guests of MISS Bert Lee
one day th s weekM ss Bess e Mart n has returned M sses M nn e and OUlda Stubbs
from Reg ster where sl e spent the had as the r guest Sunday Mr andweek end 83 the guest of ¥rs Bob I Mrs Ethan Quarterman and OttoW Ihams Ak10S of Savannah
M sses Penn e Ann Mallard EI za
beth Futrell and Kather ne Sammons Mrs Horace Woods and children
left Monday for Trenton N C to haVl! returned to the rhome 10 Sa
v s t fr ends vannah after a V SIt to her parents
�hss Sara Hall s spend ng several
Mr and Mrs W D Davi.
days th s week at St S mona Island Barron SeweIf left Tu�sday for u!!.
attend ng the Presbytdr an Young home at R chland MIS Sewell and
Peoples conference the r I ttle daughter Ma y Leatl>r
IIfrs Clyde Coli ns and I Etle daugh, w II rem� '1 a few days longer w th
ter SHrlley of Savannah are spend) her mother
ng the veek end w th her mother Among those Crom ubroa I attendmg
Mrs Leon e Even t the funeral last week of M s Walter
J\{r and Mrs ,hell Brannen and Johnson vere Mrs Royal and M 8S
Mr and Mrs B II A Brannen of Dorothy Royal Mrs Br dges and MI
Strlson vere hen Saturday to at and Mrs Bruce W II ams of Cordele
tend the Brannen Ilanner wedd ng Mr and Mr. Geo ge L Bla�kburn
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson and and laughter M ss AI ce Blackburn
httle son Gene spent last week en I of Albany Sl ent la.t week w th h 3
at Eastman They were accoml a mother II{ s Lula Blackburn They
DIed ho ne by her mother Mrs C C accompan ed by I'll ss All () Le v s mo
Clark and son Gus tored to Savannah an I rybee Mon
Dr L 'W W 11 a ns of Savannah day for the clay
was a vIsItor 10 the" ty Sunday HIS •••
daughter MISS Betty W 11 ams who BRIDGE CI UB
has been VIS tmg her grandmother M ss Sara Hall del ghtfully enter
Mrs J A McDougald accompan ed ta ned the members of her br Ilge clUb
h m home Fr day morn ng at hel home on Zet
Mrs Pete Donaldson and I ttle 90sn terower a enue Lovely cut flowers
George and BIlly accompan ed by her n profus on about the
slsbllr MISS Amy Tw tty I\f Pelham rooms n wh cn her two tubles w.ore
left Sunday for Atlanta to spend sev
J
placed She served a "'lInd course
eral days With M-r Donaldson who IS For h gh sc07,; bead. were gIven to
rel'resentative from Bulloch county Mrs Devane Watlon A bOWl WBS
10 the legislature given for second
Roy Beaver and II{ ss Marga
ret W II ams spent several days dur
ng t! e veek n Lou sv lie v ti Mr
Beaver
MIS B
last veek
daughter
Valdosta
W lfield Lee left Monday for At
lanta where he has accepted a pos
t on as page to Replesentat ve H D
Brannen
MIsses V rg n a and Anna Potter
Kenan who have been study ng at
G S C W M lIedgev lie have return
V Page ha I /.s her guest
he • ster lilt s M xon and
M ss M r am MIxon of
ed home
Mrs E T Youngblood and ch I
dren are spend ng the week n
Waynesboro as guests of Mrs James
S mmons
BRANNEN�RANNER cap were of lace Bruce Carruth was
r ng bearer He wore a wh te sat n
SUIt The br de. gown was of wh te
sat n tr mraed In pearsl Her cap
was of rose po nt lace The ve I was
caught w th orange blosso n Her
flowers were Kllhlmey roses show
ered WIth valley I II es She was g ven
In mar age by her mother vho wore
grey chiffon w th grey hat and
gloves Her flo vers vere a corsage
of sweetheart roses and valley hll es
and were tied WIth lavendar tulle
They were met at the altar by the
groom and hIS best man John F
rannen of Savairnah 'Immedliitelt
followlllg the ceremony an Informal
reception was g ven at the home of
the br de smother Mr and Mrs
Hahner left later 10 the evemng by
auto for a VISIt to hIS former home
Conway Ark
On Saturday even ng at 6 0 clock
M ss Lena Belle Brannen daughter
of Mrs J F B anne became the
b de of W S Henne of Conway
A k The mpress ve ng ceren any
was performed by Rev E F Morgan
pastor of the Method st church at
the Pr n t ve Bapt st church Beau
t ful ferns and stately palms formed
a prctty backg ound Floor baskets
filled w th p nk and wh te flowers
were placed at tervals Tall stan
da ds hold ng I ghted tapers cast a
soft glow over the wedd ng scene
Preced ng the ceremony Mrs J W
Peacock of Eaotmnn d rected a lovely
n us cal program She wore a dress
of net w th blue tl mm ngs and hat
and slippers match ng She wore a
corsage of sweetheart roses tied
w th blue Miss Fay Lockhart of
Macon sang 0 Perfect Love Her
costume wua of pink and her flowers
vere t ed w th p nk A v 01 n solo
Bercense from Jocelyn was
dered by M S8 Maryl nd IIfooney
also wore a becom ng frock of p nk
w th accessor lOS and flowQrs match
ng Because was sung by Mrs
Roger Holtand She was gowned 10
blue chiffon and her flowers were
tIed w th blue MISS Fay Lockhart
also sang At Dawn ng wh cl was
folio ved by the Br dal Chorus from
Rose Ma den sung by Mrs George
!lean Mrs C B Mathe vs M ss Mar
tha DOl aldson Mts Frank W II an s
Mrs Pete Donaldson Mrs E l' Jo
sel'> M ss M rguer. te Turner and
l\! ss L la Bhtch They wore after
noon flocks pastel shades As the
vedd ng mus c began the u3hers
HaIry Cone V rgll Donaldson Dekle
Goff and John ZettelOwer entered
folio ved by the br desma ds Mrs
Dan Johnson of Millen wore blue
ch ffon w th a blue garden hat and
blue sl ppers She as d d the other
bl desma as carr ed an arm bouquet
of Br elel ff loses ted vlth p nk
tulle M ss Mar on Shuptm e wore
I endnr �th a gal den hat and 3�P
Ie s to matcl M ss Evelyn Bran
nen of Atta ta Ole blue eyelet em
blo de ed olgand e w th blue hat and I The Ep vo th League w II meet at
sl ppelS JlI ss LeonOle Brannen of the ,Method st chutch Sunday even
Atlanta vas go vned 10 I ght gteen g at 7 30 0 clock A pageant The
not v th g een F ench hat and green Mea ng of B 1 tis v II be pre-
slppels M s Malcoln Jones of se tcd Those tak ng patt v II be,
W e Iy Ala vas)te s stel s ma membels of the ntermed te league,
lton of honor Her go on vas of I nk Alfred Mylie Do an N na Bell
th blue t m n ngs She yore Ho aId JUlell SI �ptllne and Anne
nd al ppe � Her bouquet EI zabetb S th Ch st an p lot Co
vas also of BI elel ff roses and was rmne Lan et helpers whom the plot
ted v th blue tulle LIttle M ss Jean calls to answer que.t ons ra sed 10
Groover the flower gIrl wasl'dressed the dISCUSS on of bapt sm Margaret
as a m nature bl de Her dress was Cone Carolyn Lee Lemuel Jay 1111
of whIte organd e and her ve I and dred LeWIS an I W nn e Jones
...
McSWAIN-PLESS
Mra Sulln McSwam of Lyons Ga
announces the marriage on July 14th
of her daughter Ruby to Oharles
Lawrence Pless of Stockbl dge Ga
-The ceremony was performed by Rev
A A Wa te pastor of the Methodist
church at Brooklet Ga 10 the pres
once of only II few ff-Iends
...,
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
M ss Maryl nd Mooney enterta ned
w th a lovely bndge party Monday
afternoon honor ng a numb�r of
charn ng v s tors Shar ng honors
we're M ss KatherlOe Sammons of
Macon guest of M ss PenOle Ann
Mallard MIsses Evelyn and Leonore
BI a, nen of Atlunta guests of the r
glandmother Mrs John F Brannen,
and M ss LOUIse Pate of Cuthbert,
guest of Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston FIVe
tables of guests vete mVlted to meet
the V s tors M ss Helen Brannem
made h gh acote lOd receIved a str ng
of beads HandkelChlefs "for conso
lat on we t to M S5 Sammons Gards
wele g v�n the honor guests Alter
the ga e a da nty fru t salad and tea
were served
EP\\ ORl H I EAG UE
/
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR. LESS THAN
\!:ENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
New low prtces on Flour and Feeds
Golf s Grocery Store 21 West MaIO
street (23JuI3tp)
FOR Ri;;NT - FIve room houae on
West Jone. avenue LESTER E
BRANNEN (9Juloltc)
FOR RENT-Three nicely furnished
Iroom WIth use of bath MRS FAN
NIE CHAMBERS Anderaonvitle
�Julltp)
Try our KItchen KlOg Flour Golf s
Grocery and Feed Store 21 West
MalO street (23JuI3tp)
FOR RENT - Apartment of three
rooms and bath to family WIth ne
children MRS W iI SIMMONS.
phone 109 (9Julltc)
We lIave Just racet"ed a carload of
genume Gypsum land plaster whIch
we ar.e offer nil' at $10 per ton Ibo
pound bl!,gs E A SMITH GRAIN
OOMPANY (23juI2te)
FOR RENT-Twa rooms connected
W th bath one room furn shed or
unfurn shed MRS PAUL IIEWIS
210 South College street call 463
(23Jul
. .,.lt._c-'-) .,-_
We have Just rece ved a carload of
genu ne Gypsum land pl'l.ster whIch
we ale offer nil' at $10 per tont.. ;00
pound bags E A SMITH GKAIN
COMPANY (23JuI2tc)
FOR SALE - B.eakiast table and
cha rs $7 50 baby carr age $9 00
bass nette $3 00 day bed $17 50
enamel k tehen table $3 50 J L
SUNDAY or phone 78 (23Julltp)
Nottce Df Local LegIslation
Not ce s I ereby g ven that a b II
v II be nt oducad at the present ses
s on of the General Asse nbly of Geor
g u to amend an act creatmg a city
COUlt of Statesboro apploved August
10 1903 extentl ng the telm of the
sol c tor of sa d cIty court of States
bora flom t vo yeu s to four years
ao as to nuke the sol c tOI of saId
cIty court of Statesbo 0 elected at
tI e next general elect on n Georg18
to a telm of fOUl years
H 0 BR<\NNEN
Represe tatlve Bulloch Co Ga
(16JuI4tp)
00, BiJhys �tOI1lJdl IJlfoloer
i BABY ELIXIR
SoothiltgIJIhilelcellllfrg
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
I
GREATER REDUCTIONS ON
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
OUR BUYERS ARE IN THE
EASTERN MARKETS BUYING
NEW FAI,.L MERCHANDISE.
WeAre Makmg ThiS Great
Reduction On All
LINEN
PALM BEACH
and
I
TROPICAL WORSTED
SUI:T5
To Make Room for the
NEW FALL GOODS.
,
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALVE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
\.
;
•
BULLO'eH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HEART OF GBOBGb,I "WRERE NATURE 8MIL••BULl OCH COUNT\­THE HEART OF GEORGIA.WHERE NATURE SMILES
• (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 42-NO 2f
Bullvch Time. Establl.hed 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News EstabUahed 1901
Stateaboro Eagle E.tabllahed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
RITCIllE DECLAR�
ISOLATION A MYTH
Boys Slay Weasel
Near City Limits
WHO WANTS TO HELP'
A full grown weasel killed near the
home of A M Deal Juot south Of
Statesboro was d splayed on the qlDS FOR CITY S PORTfON TO
streets Tuesday by A M Deal Jr BE RECEIVED MONDA\ AND
who 10 company WIth other boys had CONTRACT AWARDED
effected Its death The I ttle ammal
resembl ng a coal black skunk except
that ItS ta I 13 smooth hke a house
cat was caught by dogs after a long'
chase
DEMOCRATS H.OLD EUROPEAN
ECONOMICS AND POLITICS
INSEPARABLE TO U S
•
Wa8hmgton July 2d -European
affairs have returned to a major role
10 Amer cun politics due to the nit]
ative token by Pres dent Hoover 10
deal ng w th Germany s threatened
econo n c collapse
The questIOn to be developed 10 the
1932 pI es dentlal debate IS how far
the Un ted States shall go n col
laborat ng WIth Europe PreSIdent
Hoover IS attemptmg to I m t th s
par t c patIon to the field of econom cs
In�lstmg that Amer ca shall not be
come mvolved 10 pol tICal quest ons
De noclats are begmn ng to develop
the content on t! at European eco
7 am cs and European pol t cs are In
separably m xed and that Amer ca
mIght a. well face the fact
One I ne of democratIc argun ent
was ad, anced th s week by Governor
Albert C RItch e of Maryland a pos
s ble cand date who declared our
e a of saint on IS over Another
poss ble cami date
Hull Dcn ocrat Tennessee
staten ent that RepublIcan
) as bee I ploved a I yth
It I ay be ,ell enough
sa d fot au govell ment to essay
tI e ole of be ng present on econom c
quest ons only and not on pol t cal
questIOns ,But the fact Is that the
two cannot be kept sepawte It may
be that OUr stake n EUlOpean af
fa rs s al eady too gleat and too dl
rect fo us to keep out of the At
any rate Ve ale not out of them
We are n them and nothmg IS to be
ga ned by trymg to make beheve that
we are not
Govel nor Frankhn D Roqsevelt of
New YOl k lead ng democrntIc presl
dent181 candIdate has saId httle on
th s subject recently but as a follow
er of Woodrow WIlson and runn ng
mate of James M Cox 10 the 1920
presIdential campaIgn hIS vIews re
gardmg An er can partlC patlon m Eu
rope are expected to brmg hIm to an
advanced pOSitIOn In the comlDg cam
pa gn Newton D Baker WIlson s
secretary of war has always advo
cated actIve assumptIOn of Amer can
obi gat ons to Europe openly
For a decade the repubhcan party
has pI eached a doctrme of practIcal
IsolatIOn though cond tlOns compelled
the Cool dge ad mstratlOn to perm t
a sub rOSa partiCipatIOn \\ hen t sane
toned the leadershIp of Charles G
Dawes and Owen D Young 10 fram
Ing the t vo reparatIOns plans When
a thIrd major cr SIS developed a few
weeks ago PIes dent Hoover brushed
J
(Cont nued on page 2)
Washmgton July 26 -Internecme
war IS threatenmg Republ can con
trol of the next senate and the house
Republ cans have a slender plural ty
of one 10 the senate and the Demo
crats are not eager to assume the re
sponslblhty orgamzatlOn of th " lOde
pendent branch enta Is
Senator Moses of New Hampsh re
the pres dent pro tempore lD a frank
manner dIsclosed the Repubhcan con
fllct that IS mpend ng 10 an artIcle
thiS week 10 the Saturday Even ng
Post
It so bappens that Senator Moses IS
the target of some of the dIsgruntled
Republ can mdependents who hold the
balance of power 10 the next senate
and house Theynave lOtlmated that
the scalp of Senator Moses as presl
dent pro tempore IS to be removed
next seSSlOn
Senator Moses IS aware of the
threat and through the un que medIum
of a magaz ne article he nformed h s
prospect ve scalpers th s week 11 th s
form
In the seventy second congreQ,8
(the next congress) where the mar
g n n both chambers s mapprecrnble
as between tl e two part es t s wi 01
Iy conce vable that a s ngle vote cast
through p que resentn ent or even
pure cussedncos may overturn the
vhole of the ex st ng state of affa rs
AI d It so happens that the order
n vh ch the success va votes are
taken for the orga zat on of the se I
ate Ie ds Itself ent c ngly to produce
such a esult
In other "ords the senate votes
filst upon ts pres dent pro t"mpore
and should Senator Moses be ehm
nated by h s Republ can colleagues 1O
favor of the Dem�cratlc candidate he
s mply proposes through the narrow
d "Islon between the pal tIes to throw
hiS vote and eject from the chaIrman
sillp of certam commIttees tho.e Re
FIrst Bale 1931
Gmned At Pelham
Pelham Ga July 26 -The first
bale of Georg a cotton for 1931 was
g nned here The cotton wa!! gto vn
on what IS known as the Easte n
farm of Mrs J L Hand and we ghed
420 pounds Accord ng to a w re
from the Savannah Cotton Exchange
th s IS the first bale reported fori thIS
year Cotton s open nil' rapIdly n th s
sect on and from all nd cat ons gills
w II be runn ng legularly 10 a few
RUSSia Virtually At
War WIth Us Now
Camp D x N
•
nent
Russ a ev dently s prepar ng to
fight the wolid preachlllg d sanna
ment about other natIOns She S/ to
day bu Idmg great n un tons plants
and creat ng the greatest war rna
ch nes the world ha3 ever known
We w II face a ne v ahgnment 10
the next war As cond tons appear
at present our foes n the last con
fl ct WIll be welcomed as all es aga nst
the common enemy We face a fight
for the preservatIon of ollr govern
ent our hon es and. our religIOns
---�--
REPUBLICAN ROW
THREATENS PARTY
SENATOR MOSES ADMITS SLEN
DER REPUBLICAN PLURALITY
STANDS IN GREAT DANGER
Car Thieves Active
In Recent Nights
Two cars stolen and a number of
efforts fo led has made a new h gh
record for Statesboro dUrIng the past
ten days One n ght last week n
Ford car belong ng to C W Brannen
left parked on Zetterower avenue 1O
front of hIS home was taken A few
days later It was dIscovered by the
roadside near Sandersville where two
men had been seen to abandon It and
walk away mto the brush It was re
turned to Mr Brannen Sunday I ttle
the worse for wear A few n ghts
later a Chevrolet sedan belong ng to
Sam Frankl n was taken from the
garage at hIS reSIdence on North
MalO street and has not yet been
found
At the same tIme the Brannen cat
was taken another car left 1O tile
street nearby was rolled some dIS
tance 10 an attempt to get It started
ThIS effort faIled and the car was left
stand ng n the Stl eet At the
Frankl n garage lhree other cars were
molested by crude effo ts to change
the v r ng and start the motors
fa lure to do so wh ch saved the cats
September 10th Set
For SpeCial Election
Atlanta July 25 -Governor R ch
'BId Russell today named September
10th as the date for a speCIal elee
ton n the F rst congleas onal d 5
trlct to elect a successor to th. late
Charles G Edwards of Savannah
The only candIdate so far announced
for the post s Congressman J W
Overstreet of Sylvan a Othe s prom
nently mentIOned as probable can
\hdates mclude Charles B Edwards
son of the late. congressman and
.Judge J Saxt,?n Damels of Sava'l,nnh
LET CONTRAcr FOR NATIONAL GUARDS
PAVING STREETS MAl\E HIGH RECORD
I
I't1EMlIERS OF BATTERY A WlN
HONORS FOR MARKSMANSHIP
AT :RECENT ENCAMPMENT
Out on a httle farm four or five
miles from Statesboro whIle you read
thiS there IS a family of orphan ohil
dren 'fight ng hterally for their hves
Left as the head o� the famIly IS a
frail little gIrl herself barely out of
her teens who has for nonths suffer
ed lOcessantly WIth tubercular fever
o recte I by a physiciar to lay down
her I bor and conserve I er strength
she has battled bravely on because
tl ere was press ng I ee I fOI her to
do so The crop must be cult vute I
nd shs I ust help It must be gath
eled and she n ust d ect that She
had not the t lie to be Idle lest want
Progress IS be ng made stead Iy to
ward the pavrng of the h ghways
through Statesboro s streets
On Monday next the mayor and
counc I w II rece ve b ds and let con
tracts for tl e Cltl' s port on of the
pav ng cons StlOg of th rteen reet ad
JOIll ng the state s pav ng from the
cIty I m ta on the north to the hIn ts
on the eas�own NOlth Ma n street
Statesboro s cont ngent of
Georgie Nat onal Gu rrd cons st ng
of Headquarters Detachme t Medl
cal Detachment and Battery A of
the 204 Coast Art lIery Battalion re
tur e I lome Sunday from tl e I fleld
tra n nil' at Fort Bartancas Pensa
cola Fla
The necessary eng neer ng requ re
n ents I ave already been met on Sa
vnnnah ave lue the sewers have been
la d and the res dent eng neer has
been dIrected to superv se the state s
pav ng as soon as the Wh tley Com
pany s ready to beg n
The eng neer ng work on North
Ma n street IS not qUIte completed
and the lay ng of the storm sewers
w II requIre another ten days When
these neccasary lcqUirements have
been met the actual paVIng WIll be
gm on Savannah avenue and North
Ma n street It IS assured that the
c ty contract w II be carr ed forward
along WIth the state s pav ng anti
that the entIre project w II be under
constructIOn Wlthm two weeks
40TH BmTHDAY OF
PRESBYTERIANS
LOCAL CONGREGA110N TO OB
SERVE THEIR FOUNDING WIrH
INTERESIlNG PIWGHAM
Robert W Callen of Ch cago was
IOJured on hiS weddlOg day and
hosp tal rules were set aSIde so he
could marr��s �uCY ��_ Plans are matur ng for a fittmg
celebration of the fort eth ann ver
sa y of the cstabl shment of the
Statesboro PresbyteTlan church The
congregat on was orgul zoo near the
R ggs m II and was first known as
Mount ZIon Later the place of meet
109 was changed to Statesboro
The program of the anmversary
w II extend over two days-Sunday
S h G -J-I 27 A f f 'August 2nd and Monday August 3rdavanna a u y - eo 0
and IS as follows
year Mr Pullen our adVIser called a ,600 to be pa d by each candIdate Sunda August 2nd 11 30 a mquahfy ng n Chatham county 10 the DIYmeetmg of the vocat onal agr culture t oxo ogy
clas. for the purpose of organ zmg a
Democrat c congressIOnal prImary 0
Hymn Joy to the Worldbe held n the F rst d stnct on Au
IntroductlOM' by pastor DelegatesFuture Farmer, of Amer ca chapter gust 26 was fixed by the county of Pr mIt ve Bapt st ch!>rch F {
whIch IS a natIonal orgaDlzat on for DemocratIc execut ,ve commltt�e at a WIll ams and John B Everett Metho
vocatIOnal agr culture boys Most all meDetmgd tsodaAYtk h h d st church Mayor J L Renfroeav nson carman w 0
the boys of the class JO ned the or
d..... d th ttt Bapt st church Judge Leroy
Cowart
pres t:u sa twas e comm ec S A S Oarr Savannah surviVing charintentIOn to nake the asse.sment on
ter member W E McDougaM gen
the cand dates as I ght as poss ble but
eral cha rman Rev L A McLauren
he d d not see how the comm ttee
Rowland N C former pastor
could conduct an elect on on an as
�ymn He Leadeth Mesessment basis any lesa than the glv Scr pture
en figure ffe announced that if the S ec al mIlS c
expenses do nol co ne up to the sum P� er
total of the assessments then such
Off
y
funds as ren a n afte all expenses Rol�rc�fl by W E McDougald
are pa d w II be efunded to the ca
d dates 0 a p orata bas s
Hand degree wh ch s the first of Mr Atk rrSon also sa d It had been
the four degrees of this organ zat)1 the pol cy of the comm ttee on pre
We have completed a very success Iv OU3 pi nary elect ons to cha ge tt eful year w th our chapter conduct ng can" dates for congress Just as I ttle
tl e follow ng act v t es for the yea r I as pOBS ble nevel n ore tl an $60 butof 1930 31 n tl s pal t cular nstance there areFatl er a I son banquet commun ty no other cand dates to be elected to
fa r beaut ficat on of school grounds any other off ce so the ent re ex
conducted pure seed assoc at on land penses must be bor e by the congres
s aped school g ounds forestl y dem Donal cand dates
onstratlOn plat terraced ground for _
farmers stock Jmig ng team develop
ed credIt orgl!n zatlOn through Geor
gla Cotton GrowelS ASs.oClatlOn eIght
pHrtlC pants n three Bcre corn con
test three delegates to state conven
tlOn aSB'lsted m compitlillty home
beautIficatIOn hald one Inlt atlOn cere
mony at Ilom� cha r IUIhlb.lt at Bul.
REGISTER LADS CANDIDATES' FEES
SUBMIT REPORT FIXED IN CHATHAM
YOUNG FARMERS ACTIVE DUR CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE SEEK
ING LAST YEAR AND PLAN ERS MUST BEAR WHOLE EX
FOR COMING YEAR S WORK PENSE OF PRIMARY
At the beg nn ng of school last
gan zatton
We then after a thorough expll'na
t on of the organ zat on elected the
followmg offICers Aubrey Anderson
pres dent Woodrow Powell
pres dent J01m Ak ns secretary
John Bowen treasurer Inman Ak ns
eporter and Mr Pullen adVIser
After our off cer, had been elected
we nv ted the Adr an chapter to
come and n t ate us oto the ioQ een Sermon
CommUnIon
Song Blest be The T e
Bened ctlOn
On Sunday n ght at 8 30 three w II
be a velY nte est ng gather ng for
the serv ce conducted by the VIS t ng
pastors
Monday Augusl 3rd 10 30 a m
At R ggs mIll there w II be a p cn c
for the PI esbyter an church and the
Sunday schools of Metter and States
boro churches WIth the v 81tors andpartlc pate n all state contests to
arrange for cnmpmg tr ps to organ
Ize and conduct thrift bank to have
at least one cand date for Georgia
planter degree
loch c.ounty fmr won first place
We plan for 1931 32
To contuiue present actlvltlea
other nVlted guests
There Will be a short devotIOnal ser
VIC at the sIte where the church was
orgamzed forty years ago
InVItatIOns have been sent to all
fonner members and puto and on
unllSual number Iiltve resporlded .nd
�--------------�---,�
TOBAccO MARm
GETS GOOD START
OPENS TUESDAY WITH 'l'OT4L
OF 92400 POUNDS BRINGING
AVERAGE PRICE OF $8 34
Statesboro to�market got 011
to a good start Tuesday ReoallltlJ
for tI e day totaled 92400 pounda,
wh ch was cons gerably more than
fondest hopes had expected '
The total pa d to the growers W.I
$7 608 51 whIch IS an average fit
$834 per hundred pounds WhIle thll
PI ce s somewhat below the openlnl'
of last season It s better than the
clOSing prICes and s almost equal to
lust senson 8 average
Altogether the opeDlng was better
than there seemed reason to hope
for due to the late seasons which have
retarded the preparatIOn of the to
bacco for narket
S nce tI e open ng day rece pts have
natulally been 10\Ver and WIll remalD,
small perl aps for another week In
deed the market IS not expected to
get ts str de t II about the m ddlo at
next veak
Statesboro 3 market has a full set
of buyers ovel y con pany here last
year be ng ga n represented and
so e lev buyers re on the market
thus eve y fac I ty for car ng for the
c op s as"ured It s generally
conccded 10 vevel that veatl er condl
tons have m htate I somewhat agamllt
I est gl des at the outset therefore it
w II not be SUtp s ng if pr ces started
out 10 v The ClOP m Bullocl county
I us be.. I etarde I by dry weather dur
IDg the earl el stages wh ch prevent­
ed g owth Then the seasons which
followed have g vel the weed new
growth and lIpen ng has been retard
ed At the I resent t me many grow
e B nre too busy In the r curing pro
cesses to g ve attentIOn to preparing
the r weed for market and t IS for
tl s season that hght sales were ex
pected at the outset Last year the
Statesboro market handled approxl
n atley 3 500 000 pounds of tobacco
The acrouge IS conSIderably le88 in
Bulloch thIS year yet warehousemen.
are look ng forward to about the
same rece pta 8S last Boason. draw
109 from tern tory whIch has not
hel etofore narketed n Statesboro
Statesboro s two warehouses are
be ng operated by the same manage
ment as n three years s nce the mar.
ket was estabhshed WIll Cobb for.
merly of the Holt Cobb warehouse,
has ussoc ated WIth h m for the sea
son Ii P Foxhall formerly of North
Carol na The Farmers warehouse
operated slDce ItS opeDlng by H W
Gauchat and h s son IS agam m their
control and they have w th them G
H Webb an exper enced warehoua.
nan from North Carohna Th••e
warehousemen ha\le been workmg the
county durlDg the past two weeks and
have every assurance that Statesboro
market w II draw I be rally from the
nearby counties as It has m the past.
Flags PrOVIded for
Caskets of Veteraps
Under the provls 0 IS of a ""ecent
congrc38lonai enactment Amencan
Hags may be obtamed free of charp
from tl e postmaster at any county
.eat n Geor,g a to drape the casket of
a deceased sold er of any war who was
honorably dIscharged from the
serv co
Through afrangements WIth the
post off ce department a supply of
Amer can flags w II be kept on hand
by the postmaster at Statesboro Ga
along With instructIOn concemml'
theIr ssue The recent enactment
entItled any honorably dIscharged
veteran to a flag to drape h s casket
and after the funeral to be g ven to
the next of k n
The .requ rement to secu re a flag
s proof that the deceased IS an hon
orably dIscharged U S eteran of
COLORED VETERANS
OF THE WORLD WAR
